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First Day 
Another year at Priarie Central begins! 

Hi Scho 1 
Stm1mer' · shad wis quickly approaching 
The awaited autumn i drawing near 
Tho ·e months of vacation are almo t near 
It's time to get ready for another chool year. 

1 To more ba king in the golden sun, 
Time to turn on the lightbulb in my head 
'm ready t go, at least I think so 

A long as my brain i · happily fed. 

Vacation, oh I'll mi you so 
Goodbye pool, hello school 
Perhap I'll learn a thing or two 
As long as I can make it through. 

The leaves on the trees, 
Their color are turning 
There's book on the shelves, 
My stomach i burning! 

Perhaps with good grades 111 be miraculou ly cured 
That would be nice, really I wouldn't mind 
I'Ye heard the e year are the best in our lives 
Besides, there's always more knowledge to find. 

The scent of brand new notebooks, 
Sharpened pencils and ink pens 

mu h to do, to learn thi year 
po ibilities neYer end! 

I ·wonder what high ~chool has in store 
One step to \'\·alk in ide tho e doors 
Here we go, no turning back 
Wonder \'\hat'll happen in a year or four 

Summer will come again before we know it 
Time will fly and we'll have fun 
Until then, o much to learn 
The possibilitie have just begun! 
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Far left: Do you re ogmzc tlu 
hall\\av? Thas as what the 
I incoln \\mg looks lake before 
and after chool hour . Takl' .1 
mmute to rememb~r the clean, 
calm and qmet surrounding . 
Ahhhhh It one hstens do eh 
enou h or he m,,, even hear 
the lc mt t e ho of p.1pcr being 
sw rt • \\ av until <mother day 
b gm 

L ft. The hall pass: a ticket to 
freedom! I or ~ome r on, 
o.,tudt'nts can' t '-l'Cm t keep their 
hands off tho'>e ch rished 
token.., that .1llow a f~'\\ moment 
of priwlaged independenc~. 

Left: Whatney and Paige break 
out the crepe paper and photos 
to de orate the locker of a fellow 
friend. There's ah\ a) s .,ome
thmg to celebrate at PCHS! 

The Hallways of Prairie Central 
Tin' lzallways of 

PCHS have 
maintained a 

consistent cycle of 
transforming from 

chaotic corridors to 

peaceful pas..,ageways! 

It's" fuct of life: High school 
hallwa):, depict the true 
charach.'r ot studenb. Those 
1:-ix minute pa-.sing-periods 
ha\ L' become preciou<; 
monwnt to l)Cialize with 
friend-.. to "tuft and un-stuff 
lockero.;, and to a\ or ,1 short 
brcilk before ent('ring thL• 
next class of the da to put 
your brilin bad: to vvork 
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Hanging 
out in the 
Library! 

Left: The libr.1n 1s not only a 
quiet plact' to ,.,tud) ,md gather 
one' thoughts, but also it b a 
\ aluable pl,\ce to fmd new 
ad\ enturc <1\\ c11ting th~ thrill
,cckcr throu~h book-... 

Left Th Reading 111 the 
lnformat1on Agt• tr,n·t>ls down 
the IMII\\ ,n- m l1rder to Jearn 
important mfMmation regarding 
the ctup of the library of our 
high school 

Abo\ t•: Shhhh! Hear th,1t? 
:-.:othing, right? The qmet 
tranquilnc..,.., of the librar) bone 
that b conducisin'! to learning, 
it'" obviou~ that this ~tudcnt 1s 
taking advantage other tune 
pt•nt h •rc 

L lr,. Ahlcmen~r organizes 
the b okshch es in the library as 
she return the 'arious books 
that ha\ c been checked out by 
students. 
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I L'ft: A student diligl•ntl) utiliZILS 
the n•sources in the libran as h • 
studic., \'igoroush for ht•~ 
upcoming cl,1'>"l'"-

I eft: feel lost in the library? 
:-.:t'\ er fear! Irs .• ands will 
gladly come to your rt''>CUc .1'> 
~he is able to answer e\ er) 
question regarding the inner
workings of the library. 



Prairie Central Hall of Fame 
Dr. Heather Herr Lt. Com~. Joseph Pica 

Heatlzer Dameron Herr 
is a 1987 Prairie Central 
graduate. She 
graduated from tlze 
University of Illinois in 
1991 witlz a degree in 
pre-medicine. Theil, she 
attended alld raduated 
from outlzern Illinois 
Sclzool of Medicine iu 
1995. After serving a 
three year residency at 
the Family Practice 
Clinic in Decatur, she 
retunzed to Fairbury in 
1998 with her husband, 
fohn, and two sons, 

Sammy and Aaron. Size 
is active in lzer church 
activities and 
professional 
organizations. 
Size is the daughter of 
Lynn and Judy Dameron 
of Fairbury. 

Jl.2 
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PCHS IS honored to 
have Dr. Herr and Lt. 
Comm Pica mducted 
mto our Hall of Fame. 

On •0\ ember 12, 2003, the student b<•d) filed into the g\'mna..,ium f(,r 
the lir~t annual Hall of Fa me Induction (~·r~·mon\ . The a twnal 
Anthem \\,h- -.ung by l ydia Borah, Bl•n hweiZ<' r and Andr~'\\ \\'ade. 
rhen the audience was \\'elcomed b\· Mr. ~hmitt a he intwdul"l'd the 
inducll'l's, Dr. Heilther Herr and l.t. nmm. loscph Pica. Th,• two 
inductee-. \\'l're a llowed to give an acCL•ptance speech a.; tlwv :;h.:n~·d 
word~ of wi-.dom of thl' lessons the\ h,l\l' bmll'd in their po t I'Ll I~ 
lite. · 

Lt. Commander Joseph 
Pica graduated in 1987 
from PCHS. His desire 
to excelled him to tlw 
University of Illinois in 
Champaign where he 
eamed a Bachelor of 
Scie,zce degree in gen
eral engineering. He 
became an officer in the 
National Oceanic 
Atmospheric Admi1lis
tration, one of the 
1tation's severalzmi
formed services. The 

OAA Corps operates 
and manages a fleet of 
ships and aircraft that 
support tlze agency's 
research activities. In 
1998, Tze eanzed a 

a Master's degree in 
Civil Engineeriug from 
Portland State Univer
sity. Joseph was named 
"Officer of the Year" by 
the director of OAA 
Commissioned Corps 
a1ld 1 roAA Marine and 

1•iation Operatimzs 
Rear Admiral Evelyn 
Fields wlzo said that 
Pica, "exemplifies the 
kind of professionalism 
and dedication to 
services that we expect 
from our best and 
brightest OAA Corps 
officers." Lt. Comm. 
Joseph Pic is the SOil of 
Sam and Ann Pica of 
FairbunJ. 

f"ollo\' ing the acceptance '-Pl'l'che-., the P H Bra~s Quintet per
tornwd Rondeau. The Quintl'l con-.isted of Danielle l'.1rmenter, 
\\'hitne~ Adam~, Emil) \kt/, I fl•,lther Tarter, and All,m Doran. 
Sh,mnon Brucl,er spoke brief!) ""the Student Senate pre'>entl'd tlw 
Hall of f ,1mc awards to Dr. Hl•rr and Lr (omm. Pica . To wrap up 
thl' cdebrJtion, \ b . Strong sang Alllt'J 11 ,1 th, Beautiful. 
rh,• enti r<' student bod~ a-. well ,,., tlw st,lft are proud to h,n e -.uch 
!\\'() gr~·a t peopk• such as Dr lll•rr and Lt. (omm. Pica to repre-.ent 
thl'm in the P HS H.,11l of l'ame. cademics 9 



l·ar Rtght \1r \tllkr prl'll'r:-. the 
more hand-, on method ''hen 
teaching his Ag cla..,..,es. 

Right: Josh Ho ... elton \\ ork on 
welding hh projL'Ct togdher. 

BcJm,: You bettl'r n\lt make T) rei 
ha.., a\\ eldmg torch 

bo\ c: Yes-..tr ',I do belicw ~1at
thcw Duncan ha.., ,1 mighty green 
thumb. ju-.t look at how wonder
ful the little planb he takes great 
care of thri,·c with life! I sec him 
" prouting" into a carcl'r in Horti
culture! 
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Hard At Work In The 

Rtght: It is always important to 
folio\\" safety guidl'linl'-. in thl' ag 
shop. Forex<Jmple, we,1ring thick, 
hca\'y gh)\'c~, pla~tic :-.afety 
goggles and a flame retardant coat 
are necessary to l..el'P sa fl' when 
handling hot metnlltc objecb. 

Ag Shop 
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Above dt \\'ith !->Weaty palms .:md shaky knee:s, the team 
gets rt:ady to compete in hope::; that all of this nen ou:sne 
\'>'ill pay off. 

Below Left: ~rica, Paul and Aimee take a ::;hort break from 
all of thL' hard work that they must endure, but I think 
thev'll agree that it's worth it. " ... 

Front l'ow: (I to R) Ericl'l 
Cotter, ~am Homerding, 
Kate Sch\\eizer. 1iddle Row: 
(L toR) W1utney Adams, 
Jolyn Koehl, Amanda 
Pilgrim, Aimee Ril'ger. 
Back Row: (L to R) 
~ 1 r. \\'a ter on, ~ron 1r, Erin 
Clark, 13ranJon tewart, 
jarred Tro t, Paul ~ hmitt. 

12 Organizations 

Abtwe Right: All of tho::-.c many butterflie<> fluttering in th 
pcech team' t mach are finall · gone as the get tht 

relief of knowing that the h rdest part 1 over. 

B "lO\\' Right· The end b here and award arc n ar. Eric?. 
get's on and the team, is proud to ny that she is on of 
th m. 



Prairie Central Math Team 
I eft. ~1Mch 14 of l'\l~r\ Yt'.:lr b cek·brated a~ " Pi 
Da)" m honor f ,\!bert I m tcin's birthd.l · .md 
the d1., OH't")' f p1, or 3.14. Jhu'>, "Pi Day" 1 the 
fourteenth da) of the third montli. :\1ath team 
member put together a celebrator a., embly that 
in luJed ,\ !bert l"instein look-alike cont 'Sis, 

rcc1 ting thl' digit-- of pi, and pic eating compl~ti
tionc;, of cour e. 

Below The crm\d r ar " I razier, Frazier'" a \ tr 
FrMicr wa selected to partic1p.1te in the pic 
eating conic t. 

Below Left: rhe math tedm t.lkt.>s, moment to 
rc\ cl in thl' t.lstc of '>ucc s of the 2()()..1 "Pi D,l)" 

-~~-:..-:~-----__:;~----ll'-"-'J celebration 

1r. Albert " DlK" Einstein vis
ited Prairie cntral High hool 
for Pie Day thi. year to join in 
on the festi\' ities and celebrate 
th power of knowledge. 

Front Row: Rv.m IM hall, Rudv M inn, 
J ' 

Caleb Kelson; econd Ro\\': Julie Slag-el, \1ikc 
Smeltz r, I r my Dass(>l Jennifer Faulkner, 
l\·1ark AugustinL'; '1 hird Rm\': Mr. Fortner, 
student teacher, Phil Dr,\', Steven Dr •, john 

.crber, \Irs. Shafl:!r, o;;pon or 

Organization-. 11 



Prairie Central 
Scholastic Bowl 

Bclo\\ left: Po~ and ~like 
conll'mplate over the 
answers to the que tion . 

BL'ltn\ 1iddle: The e JV 
member · ctm~ult their fellow 
member.; during a b nu.; 
questiOn. 

Below Pight: Rud •, I don't 
think hitting your head will 
help much. 

Abm cleft. Th e member::>!:>ll 
and ponder over the an v .. ·er of 
the somewhat difficult quc ... -
tions. 

14 ~tudent Life 

Team Member~: rront Row L to R): Julie Slagel, 1ikt: 
~ meltzer, Mr. Broad l( ne, ptm~or, Jennifer Faulkner, 
1ork u '"u-;tin . lkt k Row (L to R). Phil Dra r, tl'\ en 

Drc1 •, John Gerber, Rudv McMinn. 



Health Career Club 

Ashh~\ awaits th •new~ that 
.r 

tacic ~,m bring of her 'i-
tab. 

AbO\'C left: Jordan 
cone ntratcs as she 
prepares her patient. 

Front Row: (L to R) Ashley 
Gerber, hlcy Memts, 
F.nuh \ engcr, Kelsey 
Pm'>'er. Back Row: (L toR) 
Jord,m Hornicklc, • 1olly 
Kinate, Abbey Steidinger, 
Cah•in T uebel, Staci 

Mrs. Doran glances down at 
her material as she teaches 
tht: dub how to ch ck a 
pcrscm's vitals. 
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The FFA wa~ 

very busy this 

year witlz FFA 

week and all 

the other F FA 

activites. 

FFA 
Fr nt Row (L toR): . L.anz, 
k.. rucker, T. john on, B. 
Keever, ]. Ll•hman, \V. 
Steidinger, L.J. Slagel, •. 

teidinger, W. u:-.sbaum, 
K. Francis, . Fehr, K. 
frainor econd Row (L to 
R): lr. Ropp, B. Yoder, H. 
Fo diLk, \ Knapp, B. Stork, 
E. Wenger D beFries, D. 
Aughney, K fatka, R. 
Steidinger D Rassi, J. 
Kemp, R. B hler, k 

t idinger. Third Row (L ',) 
R): Mr. tiller, P. Poppe, C. 
r osenbergcr, c. !Ionge, A. 
Pilgrim, 1 rainor, 

E. Bane,]. B-. Gro\e, J. 
teidinger, l. H n 'gger, S. 

Hum •rding, J. a •le), ]. 
Rinkenber '·, A. 
Cm'<m, ugh, C. tetT nburg. 
Forth Row (L to R) }. 
Edlem,m, j. Steidinger, 1\. 
Dotterer, R. .\:1 'CT , S. 
chmidgall, 1 Kilgus, B. 
tork, C. 1 ub 1, R. Z 1r, D. 

Slagel. Hfth Row (L to R): 
A. Folk, J. Stiedingcr, T. 
~ chmidgall, B. Kahle, J. 
Teubel, B. Kn pp, K. 

I 
Francis, J. ZitTlmcrman, R. 
Edlcman, B Kafer, K. 
Stoller, L. ~chaffer, T. Hcin . 

mc1nda Pilgr.lm tne to h n 
drmk her glao:;~ of nulk b 
get Jt clll ov 1 her elf '\ l 
it manda!! 

So you hink the rPA is just for a bunch armcrs, right? Wrong! The FFA i an organization that prepares young 
men and women f r the c, ITC'rs center d around agriculture; thb e tend ar be 'Ond the cornfield of Central 

IllinoL. r he worlds of business and marketing are just a couple of field::> that FFA members can pursue after reapmg 
the bencfib. of being exposed tt the rw organization. 
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B >(ow: ~lam student mpetcd 
in th<.> Dirt) Truck Da) . fhc\ were 
encouraged to go and d1rt\ therr 
truck . 

Bclm\ f-1 A m mbcr am ntln 
Homerding show" the cont tent 
f the mrlk chu gm y contt'st how 

it'-. done 

ets bO\ Ri ht: <:;ome of the ... taff 

Below I eft. lltc I , member get 
m lrne to l'at, , the\ all help each 
other out. 

mcmbl'f~ join in the fun l'f milk 
chuggrng 
Belm' Ri yht: ~tr. 1 11 'r and \1r. 
I pp carefull)' coo th meat for 
the FFA oo out 
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B •lm' l"tt: It's a ll about the !1 •phant, a" 
th g irls ride one at the cir us. 
Below right: AI ' ssa and Rebek, h smil 
, s the WL rk hard ollecting fond c:1t the 
food drh c. ran, 

Through ut th y ar, th Int ract club organiz event t ben fit th community. Thi 
year, they arranged for the circu to come to town, put together a food drive at the high 

ch ol, and rai edmon y for a Prairi C ntral child with leukemia. 

~ ,.irl ar all mile as thev 
interact with thecommunil) in the hom -
coming par. de. 

1 Org.mi..mtion 



NO SMOKING 
C.A.P. T.A.I.N. S 

Red Ribbon Week 
he C.A.P.T.A.L .S. members 

dedicate one Wt.:ek of the school 
year to rromote a drug free 
nttit .1dc Making posters for 
Red RJI)bon \Veck is just one 
\'\'a) of showing that drug free 
reall is the way to be. 

Below left: Between classes, 
Amber, Aly!'>sa and Ashley 
discuss how to make the ~chool 
a more po~ihve environment. 
Below Right: Samantha models 
ht::r CAPTAI1 15 shirt with pride. 

Coaches And Pupils Teaming Against Inappropriate Negative Situations 

Front Rov. (I to R): JesSil<l Del,m~, Till'r' a OprondL•k, 1\lys:.a Plullipchud:, Addie us baum, L mdsay Freed, AshiC\· LawJe..,:-, Am L'r Lehm.m, 
\shlcyGt•rbcr,Jarrm Rabc. C.ect,nd Row(l toR): jl.'ssi a :Kay, . hanntm BrucJ,;er, Fmily Gray, pril fa) lor, Sam,mtha C ,ub 'J", Sarah H<'mh. Bntt,m 
1c\ C\ I lui tme l·chr, .Kristin Dor,1n, l iL Fn llch. rhird Row(L toR); ~lr. Fox, sron ... or, ath,m \\ engcr, :\<;hJey 1L•inb, D.miellc Catton, Jolyn 

Ko12hl, <:;hri H,m en, Magg•L Odum, Enn .r.ly, 1Jcah Rl'is, K.lh' Trainor, T anna Johm;on, 1r. DunahL'L', ..,pon~or. Ba k Rm\ (l toR): Cartee 
1\k ulloh, am, nth.1 Arnold, J..:JI ') Corb.m, egan Crane, Kanu Kl'dC) , '1ki 0 bchla cr, K1mi Whttc, Amber ulkin, Paul hmit, Reagan 
Wilh m 0 . . l" rgam7ahon:-. .., 



Right: rJw IW\'\ inducil'L'S shake 
tht' hands ot proud , liS officer::. 
a they rccet\ e the1r certtfic,1fl'._ 
and pins. Congratulations to all of 
tht' new member"' 

Below: Sen tor member enjoy the 
opportUilit) tO PTL'<;enl a\\ilJ"ds tO 
incoming members and onsratu
late them on all of their,, ad mt 
asptration. ... 

Right: Current and ne\\' 
Honor SoCJe ) \!embers stand to-
gether to r ~itt.' the 1\HS p 
towards the closing of the\ 
induction ceremony. 

R1ght: The Ht.:; lineup· Officer~. 
administr.1tors and coordinator" 
sit at their VIP table ,md wait for 
the ceremon) to begin Spt'cial 
chry ·.mthemums adorn the 
tabletop for e,1ch indl\·tdual. 

National Honor Society 
n1eannual ational Honor 

• ocjety induction ceremom· 
wa~ held on .May 13, 2004. 
Senior ffi('mber spo e about 
the valued characterbtics 
portayed by an Honor student. 
lohn crber, Kami Keeley, 
Krbtin Doran, Ashley Cerber 
and Jarrin Rabe ga\ c rnforma
tion on the 
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qualities of Integrity, Leader
ship, I {onor, SL'rvice,and Char
acter. ~H members illustrate 
th ~e Yer \a I ue all year 
round by participating in ~e\
cral areas ot sen·ice ~uch as 
tutoring and commitll>e coor
dinating. Sen ice is extended 
throughout campus and into 
the communi!). 

The r tiring offic~r" his year 
are Brandon Strewart, Presi
dent; Micah Yergler, Vice 
President; Lc ltc Freehill, See
r tary, and Will 1 u. sbaum, 
Treasurer. The 'new officer' 
install(•d were Jeremy , "OW, 

President; Aimee Rieger, Vice 
President; Jol) n K hi, Secn:?
tary; and Denver Ra e, :Trea
surer. 

"Knowledge 
co1nes, and 
1visdom 
lingers ... " 

- A{frcd Lord Tennyson 



f,u I eft: \ <'r.ll word of wtsdom 
wcr gi\ en b\ (Clockv. JSC L toR): 
RPtinng l'rcstdent Bra ndon 

tcwart, ne\\ Pre idcn t lert mv 
0,1.; 0\V, uperintendl' nt Dr. 

clpasso, md HS ad\ i or Mrs. 
and . 

Left. The l'ratric Central 
admmi>.trclli\ln I •lad to ,lltl•nd cl 
cercm m in c •I ·br lion of su h 

up of 

Below The 2 04 r hnn • fleer 
Br:md n, Mtcah, I eshe, and Wtll 
p.1~s on the torch to new otf1ccr 
J rcmy tmc ,jol n, ,mdD mC'r 
who 11 carry on the flam 

A O\ c: Sarah I' tea, Oamt>lle 
Pick, and Aly»-.a I'hilhp-.huck 
arc all n•ry proud to be new 
indu tees into . liS. All that 

lett: • mor Darucllc Parmenter 

minbtration 

OrganL,ation" :!1 



Prairie Central Yearbook 
The making of a yearbook takes a year's worth of 1vork! 

Talon Tenacity 

Cn•ating veJrb 
it's a year' worth 
Full of nappmg 
photo , writing 
c.1ption , findmg 
font , creating 
Ia outs, clling 
ad~, croppmg 
picture ' me king 

I 

f '"' ork 

pag , ,1 e:-., page,, 
then pr 1frc, d, proofread, 
edit, proo ad, 
now you'n.• almost done ... 
But oh no, 
the !Oiwr'l:> lm\! 
And the onh 
how 

pnnb o poorly it must go 
Try onCl' morl', here we • 
printing, pnnting, 
!otvpping, proofing 
m• white pace, 
all text m pl<1ce! 
1eeting deadline , 
t's a rae 1 

•n er's dO\\ n, 
nO\\ it's back 
back on Ira k 
make a ta k 
ot p.1gt":;, page , 
end them ml 

Highlight, htghlight! 
The fini hed yearbook i m st \11! 
And oon enough, 
o;ure enough, 
all the page ha' • b en created, 
thl' deadlines h,we been met, 
and the memoric ha\'e been 

a lured, 
nd final!) you lan 

s1t b.1ck r ], 
and b. k in the s.:1ttsfadton 
of a JOb 'ell done, 
and lot~ of fun, 
can't \\ att ft•r nc>..t ) car 
when we bt::,;m agam' 
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Above, (Top to Bottom): 
my, Lei h, Lauren and 

Sha:lu ar bus 'putting to
geth .r thL~ bit. and piece of 
the 2003-200:.'1: school year. 
After lot o hard \York, tKL• 
finished product i a collec
tion of m~murie ! 

Below: Thb year, Ms. Bow
man, along with editor 
Leigh and ara nd staff 
memb r~ my 1d Lauren, 
attended a yearbook con
ference on eptember 25. 
The cuhf~rence was held at 
\Ve lcyen lJniversit rand 

plenty of rc ourccful tip 
w~.:.rc pr' en ted h trther 
improve the a tion of 
th falon. taff member~ 
cam • home \'l.rith several 
new kill and idea& to 
utiliz in their o goino 
pr jcct. 

lh> Talon St ff: Front Row (L toR): Kate chweizer, 
Jcnna Harms, Marlene Purden, Leigh Sullan; Sccon 
Row: Caitlin Schaffer, Shayla \'\1eng r, hley Follow 11 
Am , Steidinger; 'I hird Row: I auren Marshall, Be ah 
Ander ... on, I canna Waldnm, 1ichael Stephens, KMil 

Zimmerman, \ 1s. Bowman, pon or. 



PCHS Student Se 
The PCHS Student enate is an organization that 
thrives on student leader hip. The 1embcrs of 
this organization are e1 cte into their position
by their fellov.r clas n1at~s; thus, ensuring that the 
m "mbcr will r present each class in a positive 
manner. The junior m mbers of the Student 
Senate ar~ in charge of the creation of prom every 
year. Each year, the metnber of t e Student 
Senate host a Thanksgiving dinner fort e s nior 
citizens of Fairburv. This tradition has been a .. 
time honored event, as it builds a bridge betvveen 
the scho )I and the comn1unitv. 

" 

her group of Chenoa 

There are no objections about Prairie 
Central's Student Govenunent! 

p,,ul bus1es him t~lf c1s J'le doubll• 
clwcb the pl.m:. for the building 
of the fount.1in that w used in 
the 2004 prom de orations. Thc 
junior ~],1S \\'Cnt all out and the 
gym wa lx'c utifulh tr.mstormcd 
into a pla "here C\'cryonc'-. dc -
tin \\<IS Uf(' to be found. 

Emily and Jolyn po t up 
announcements for the 
up oming Student \~nate 
elections. fhey both agree 
that the race will be 
heated contests this year! 

R1 c and Shannon -,mile during a 
Student Senate m tmg .1s mem
bers dl'cidc upon upcommg 
funclfabers and org.wizational 
a i\ itics. 

Ttme flie'> when gln'l'rmng 
the sch ol! 
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The Yearbook taff wants to recognize that Miss Strong did 
a great job conducting the P.C choir as her fir t year as 
choir director. 

2003 PCHS Choir 
pper Right: The oncert hoir guys look 

t'>.dted a the) .. mg .1 s<mg to the en)\\ d. 

bm e: The crowd I on's them ,md they lo\ e the 
aowd. 

LO\\er h1r Right: These ConLcrt hotr Gtrb 
wait patiently for the crowd h) give thl'm a 
.,tanding o ali n. 

2~ Academics 



I ower Left: Abb~ Steidinger d(W'> <1 duet \\ ith 
1 ilf,my Briggs in tlw Chn-.tmcl" oncert singing 
"Let It Smm ." 

Left: Treble Choir qUJetl) \\altS before they 
perform for the crowd to immcr dm' n 

Bdov>: A~ I rl'blc Ch ... >u pcrtonnc;, 1ary B(>rah 
sing~ c1 wondertul lo. 

bove: A few of the Treble Choir mcmbe~ get 
lost while ~inging, so they glc1ncc to find tlwir 
plc1cc in the music. 

cadcmic~ 2::; 



Right: The band got a ~pccial 
invitation to perform at half
time of the State Champion
...,hlp Football Gam . I ittlc did 
they kno'' that the football 
game would be ~o OLD! 
HO\\ C\ cr, they \\'L'nt l n "'' ith a 
good -.pint and pia) ed pretty 
\\ell. 
l3 >lo\\ Right: The drumhne 
play lo dl 'as they me rch off 
the field after running ,1 ter
rific shnw. 
Below: Du"tm loo~ to his right 
at th > drum me jor as he rests 
until he can play again. 

Above: Mr" tarbuck encour
aged the b;md that they got 
better and beltL'r "a~ time went 
by." The band members ha\'(~ 
never been prouder to be part 
of the !'mine Centrnl March-

;~ Ho"k> 
~~J~J 0 I w'";\ ld 

(f • d i 

26 Academics 

"Introducing the Prairie Central Marclzing Ha1.vks as they 
perform 'As Time Goes By'." 

Abo\e Rtght: The pit sits inn 
line and gives each other bnck 
massages. Hey, it gcb tiring 
moving all of those hea\')' 
instruments, and everyone 
needs a little break. Soon; how
ever, they must get back on to 
the field nnd perform for the 
crowd. 



Left: Before e ry omp tition, rs. 
tarbuck gives th band a pep talk; thb 

We y the and \ ill feel mor confident 
and bring anoth 'r trouphy home. 

Bottom Left: I Ianging out befor 
performance b a must when it come 
to marching band. 

Below: The band glow underneath 
the stadium lights. 

Above: Drum majors, hannon, Molly and Kim, cnjO) their last year condu t

ing the band. 

Left: Th e ::-.a. ophone plnver" do not enjoy getting up this early, but they 
tough it llllt nyw,,y. 
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Right: The Prairie t'ntral 
Concert Band puts forth an 
a tounding oncert for the 
audience and gets a stand
ing O\ ation. 

B >low Left: Emily cnncen
tratcs hard as ~he pia) on 
important part of the per
cussion ::.L'ction. 

Below Right: The band will 
alway::. be remembered b) 
how beautiful they play. 

Above: The Clarinets are , signifigant section 
woodwinds with their melodic ton . 

Right: The band can lways follow the steady tempo of 
Mrs. tar uck, the \ onderful conductor. 
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'WU <thai£~" ai 
PIUiihke~ 

Far Left: It may be a wmdy 
Saturday afternoon, but the 
Jau Band Two make:> it work 
, nd pl, ys their jaa mu ic like 
there i5 no tomorrow. 

Left. l;avin play an ama:ting 
olo, ,md the crowd goe:, wild. 

Belnw: The Saxaphonc Sec
tion wings to the mu i . 

BelO\v Left: The jazz band 
wail out note:. left and right. 

Michael'" last performance 
at Prairitc entral, but they 
make it their best perfor
m, nee. 

Le t: Jazz band d sn't just 
ha\'e to be eriou::., there is 
plenty of time to goof off in 
between. 
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Prairie Central ~ 

Pep Band~ 
Far ri ht: The ,w-M ~ister 
wails away on his alto sax 
to get the crowd pumped 
up for the gam • that lie!:> 
ahead. 

Right: Believcitornot,Scott 
on ,\en fall , ~leep during 
pep band. Perhaps it b be
cause of thL' lulling tone 
coming from Andrew's 
.;;ou. aphone. 

Below: The strong tmmpet 
section in the back lead~ the 
band in a peppy cia sic to 
rais' tne spirits of both the 
team and the audience. 

Lydia is more than happy to contribute to theatmosphere' 
excit •m nt with her fabulous flute. 

30 Orgc nization 

aitlin and Emily enjoy some down time in the band 
room , ftcr they are fjnbheJ pla ing. 
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Speed 

Prairie 
Strength 

Central 
Endurance 

Cross 
Teannvork 

Country 
Win! 

32 Sport 

A cross country 
race is a \·cry 

intcn~e ordeal. 
When running a 

race, one mu ... t 
have se\ era! kc\· 

qualities that w1ii 
gi\ e them strength 

and endurance. 
Fir..,t, set a goal. 

Time is a \·cry 
\'aluablc goal that 

one can set for 
themsch-es. One 

must always aspire 
a ftcr a persona I 

record. Abo, k£ep 
tlw pace. Pace is 

extreme!) impor
tant. One must set 

a pace for thcm
o.,el\ es and keep up 
their endurance to 

excel in the race. 
Finally, one muo.,t 

find a felltm 
runner to follow 

that will keep them 
going at a solid 

pace. In this case, 
thC' bovo., an• 

folio" i ng th~ a fro. 
Follow the fro 

bo) .,, follow the 
fro! 

Emma is e\.cited after the Dawson 
Lake meet, but the n•st of the team 
is somewhat less l' cited (thl') 'n.' 
just glad it's owr). 

Payton Hobart attempb to seek 
rewnge attcr being attacked b a 
roa:-.tcd marshmallow at a tt.>am 
cookout. 



fhi vear the cro!->s countr) team 
• pcrimcnted \\ ith a 11l'\\' st.utmg 
ml•thod: the jump start! I wonder 

if it actullay would work. 
Hmmm .. 

Top Ten Times in Prairie 
Central History of the 

Three Mile Race 

Boys 

Ryan Young 14:57 
Bryan Bittner 15:35 
Dan Clark 15:-B 
Bob Brown 15:47 
Scott McGuire 15:58 
Mike Edgar 16:00 
Phil Lawless 16:03 
Brad Frye 16:20 
Greg Munz 16:22 
Ryan Da!>sow 16:24 

Front Row (Left to Right): Julie Stl'idinger, Jenna Honegger, Therl'sa Oprondek, Talon C.erber, Caitlin Schaffer 
' ·cond Row (Left to Right): :-Jick Huber, 1olly Odum, Iris La: nl', Emma ~lason, Pa; ton I lobart. 
rlmd Row (Left to Right) oach Doug Roberb, Jeft Mayley, GrL'g 1unz, Andy Reis, Je-.s Tinges, Chris Davi!->, 
\1ichal'l Brm .. ·n. 

Girls 

Amanda Slagel 20:20 
T. Oprondek 20:29 
Talen Gerber 20:30 
Emma Mason 20:31 
Caitlin Schaffer 20:37 
T. ·ussbaum 20:50 
Maggie Odum 21:06 
Carra Tinges 21:08 
J. Honegger 21:34 
Iris Layne 22:11 

Tcs~a and 
Talen are 
running 
hard to the 
finish! 
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Punt 

Prairie 
Kick 

Central 
Hike 

Football 
Touchdozun 

Teams 
Win! 

34 Sporb 

Here you can 
see teammates 
waiting on the 

sideline until 
it's their tum to 

go onto the 
field. ~ot 

everyone can 
play on the 

field all at once, 
but they all still 

support each 
other 100%. 

Brandon ance 
runs and runs 

until he is 
topped by the 

opposing team. 
orne are piled 
on top of him, 

but he won't let 
go of the 

football for 
anyone. 

Pu::;hing, ~crapes, pain. 
These things all come with 
taLkling. The Hawks have 
to deal with it though 
because that's \'\'hat comes 
\\ ith the game. 

C.od _ Freed gets pushed to 
the ground hard. He gets a 
little dirt on his face, but he 
wtpc'> ttoffwith a smile and 
continue \\ ith the game. 



I he referee~ yell that 
wonderful word, 
"TOU HDOW1 !", which 
makes the Hawks win. 
I hcv walk off the field 
celL•lm1ting their victory. 

'a than 
Wenger scores 
another one of 
his man) ~~~t;l 
touchdm\ ns, 
and wins the 

I rant RO\\: And\ \Ia ht>urn, Sh~H'n C.ub, Tra\'1~ Brt!""nL·r, Luke filYll>r, :\'athan 
\\ t ng{'r, (lift' Rt; nbcrf_er; Scu>nd Ro,, .. J<~ ... on Flliot, jakl' Da\ '"· fr<'' or Stoller, 
\1a Kamal, \1, tt kt-l, \1Kh.wl l'.tlen; !hard l~tm : J',ltnl'k smith, l\1trick I lob,ut, 
Dj Zit•genhurn, 1\1.111 \ '"''r, \lichat•l Kilgus, Darnn \ldlridt•; hlllrth Row; Dilnn\ 
!\\{'is , Will Bar-.ema, Du-.tin Stl'phens, I t>n~ Angu,, Caleb Rathbun, )ilst>n Shroen, 
Aj Diller; Fitth Row: Kirk I em on, Kt'\ m Stt•tdmgt•r, urtis Bunch. Bryan 
I hldt'Jl pt•rgt•r, <;,un \\'hilt•, Br.1dle Dohrn.m, D) I an\\ .~rd; Coa.:he-.: 1\!ikt• u ... hmg. 
\Ia It ~o Dt•n•k I nm.ud Brian II.• ... , tt t•d [),[Jpr 

Varsity 
Us Them 

t. Joe Ogden 33 12 
Rochester 35 23 
Mahomet 33 14 

-lligh 47 20 
Pontiac 31 29 
Olympia 40 20 
Hers her 46 20 
BCC 41 7 

trcator 46 14 
Chicago Leo 43 6 
Pet1tone 21 14 
Coai-Citv 55 33 

-jone::.boro 2S 14 
A. Driscoll 21 37 

The 2003 football "cason was the 
be tin chool' htstor). The 
I I.m b finished the cason\\ ith 
a 13 c1nd I record, -!A State 
Runner-Up, and .1 Cornbelt 
Conference Championship. fhe 
offense was led bv two-time All
State quarll'rbih:k. Dyl,m Ward 
"tth 41H6 \ ards and 46 touch
dL•Wn p.w .. es. Oylan has the 
"chool record for mtl'>t yards in a 
career (6286) and season (4186). 
junior Du tin tcphens led tlw 
team in receh ing with a ,..chool 
record 82 catche<: tor 1'300 )Md<;. 

11-State receh er, \\ill Bar cma, 
had 71 catdF•s for 1253 yard 
\\ ill ,1 1-.n hold the school record 
for recei\ mg \ c1rds in a career 
(2628), points m " carl'CT (216) 
and -.econd in poinb m a ,..ea on 
(106). 'athan Wenger h.td e=7 

2003 
Season 
Stats 

Sophomore 
Us Them 

GCMS 35 14 
Poche ter 26 12 
Mahnmct 0 21 
U-1-ligh 46 12 
Pontiac 2 7 
Olympia 36 6 
Her cher 42 6 
BCC 40 18 

treat or 2R 0 

catches tor 95 yard and i 
third in career recet\ er) ards 
(117'l). I uke I ,tyltlr Wit:> the 
lL•ading ntsher \\Jth 419 ·,ud 
and 12 touchdowns. The 
Hawk dcfcn c was under
rated all ca on and earned 
the rc pl'Ct from all of our 
pia) off oponents. fhc defense 
\\ clS Jed b\ Cntor defcnst\ e 
t.tckle urtis Bunch\\ tth 9 
sac!..s and 120 tackle . Curtis 
hold-.. the school record with 
270 tnci..IL' in a career. junior 
~11chael Kilgus led the team in 
tacklt• , wtth a chool record of 
148 tac!..lcs, Bunch had 120, 
junlllr Caleb Rathbun rccored 

6 t.tckle-.. and 6 ac!.. , while 
Luke f,n lor had iq t.tcklcs. 
The H,m ks cored 520 points 
and ga\e up only 2'io on the 
-.cason. I am \ l'ry proud of all 
accompli hment in the 2003 
Season, and \\ e hope to win a 
~tate Cnampionshtp in 2004. 

Front Row· Core\" Peters, Aaron Stlm, Kid Huhng, Tre\·or Whately, 
Jason V\tlhum'>. Brett Runyon; Second Row: hns Angus, ody Freed, 
Br.:1ndon ance K\ IL' teidingl•r, Will .o.1d, Albl'rt ,\ guin, ga; Third 
Row· kenn\ Abl.'ls, Derrick :-.:bsl'n, Chris Yoder, Bry. nt !+..her, Oustin 
Coll.ns, Tv.ler W.:1hb, Phillip Poppe; Coaches: Dl.'re!.. Ll•onard, ~1i!..e 
Cushing 
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. 

Freshinen Football 

Top: The Hawks line up in offen i e mode ana hope 
that they will soon score touchdown. 
Middle: Teammates wait on the sideline until it's their 
turn to go on the field. 
Bottom: Hawks make a tackle wanting the ball back. 

Freshmen 

Ridgc\'iew 
~lnmence 

~1ahomet 

l.J-High 
Olympia 
fh:rscher 
BC.C 
I ureka 

Brent 
Mowery 
gets the 
football 
and b 
running 
full speed 
in hopes 
that all of 
this 
running 
will \'\'in 
the game 
for them. 

Us Them 
6 20 

34 6 
0 20 

26 12 
34 6 
6 0 

l1rst 1 ow. lex Diller, Philhp Short, J I' Zimmerman, Tra\ is I lcin~, H} an 
Boring, Brandon West, Ventura Rios; Second Row: ~1,1tthcw Stotler 
Chn hcpard, Ryan Rei ... , Jim Hlldenspcrgcr, Brent ~1owcr), knd 
Coleman, Seth Broquard, 0,1\ id W.1ltcrs; Coachc..,: Jason Ronna. f larlan 
Kc nne II , joe Cliffe; Not Pictured· Jacob \mce, john Rus dl, Stt•phcn 
Marthe,· 



2003 P.C.H.S. Football Cheerleaders 

Front Row: Kalecn Bittner. Alp.: Shafer, Emily Rieger; Second Row: Emma .\1i1son, Jessica 
Delane\ , A~hlc\ Lawle~s. Kristen 8,1hler, Kristin Diller; Third Rtm ·Ash lev Gerber, Eric<~ Cotter, 
le'>lic ~·red1ill, ·Rill')' Rig~b\, Nikki f!rye, Lil Frot•lich, Kc..,Jt•y Power, KatCe Maurer. 

~ 
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Tee 

Prairie 
SIDing 

Central 
Birdie 

Golf 
Eagle 

Team 

38 Sport... 

Win! 

Right: After an 
exhausting 
afternoon, 
member of the 
Girl's Golf Team 
'>top to rejoice in 
a group hug 
following a 
victory! 

Right: Jon and Fric swap tips 
during .:1 meet. Glllf is cl sport that 
utilizes strategy. Jon and Eric .:~rc 
determining their next move on 
the upcoming hole. 

Bdow. Paul take ... a moment to 
rela>.. from the intense concentr,1-
tion required by golf. He stop~ to 
strikL• a po..,e for the photographer. 



Bclo\\: Kiley and Sara discu~~ their 
\\ mg technique a~ they -,auntcr 

to the next ht.1le. 

Front Rm,: I isa Smith, 1l'ghan Dl'\ er, )l>nna Corban, PJigl' Sinnett, 
Jcnna Schladenhauftl•n, Raimie Crews. St•wnd Rm': Co,Kh Brad 
lurncr, Sara Pavne, Silmantha Carber, \\'h itnl'\' Freeh ill, :-hie) S: ke.,, 
Kiley Corban. • · 

The Boys Golf team 
finished their . eason with 
a 6-7 match play record. 
Chri Sinnott advanced as 
an mdividual to the State 
Tournament at Prairie 
Vbta where he plact:d 67th 
overall. Chris was named 
the most valuable golf 
player, and Ryan Mar hall 
was the most improved 
golfer.Chris Sinnott, Craig 
lfft, Chris Han en, Chip 
Weber, Paul Schmitt, Ryan 
Marshall, Jon ' orris and 
Eric teidinger were all 

2003 
Season 
Report 

letter winners. 
The Girls Golf team 
completed n succe~sful 
cason with their econd 

straight sectional appear
ance. The girls' posted a 
15-2 record in dual and 
triangular meets. They 
finished 1Oth at the 
• 

1ormal Community 
Invitational, 4th at 
~1idland l nvitational, 3rd 
at the Cornbelt Conference 

1eet, and 2nd in the 
Spring Valley Hall re
gional. What a great year! 

Left: Chris 
focuse on 
sinking his 
putt. 
His golf !>kills 
took him to 
the -:tat" 
playtlff!>! 
Congr<1 tula
tion!>, Chris! 

hont Rov.. Adam C<n"anaugh, Scott 'ch,1hrer, Brett rane, l'ric 
Stt•id nger, Paul Schmitt, Z ch Brucker, Casey Stl•rrenber . St>cond 
Rtm: i\1ark 5h.phens, Chris Hansen, Chris Sinnott, Craig lfft, R) an 
\1arshall, Jon orris, Chip Weber, Brl•ntan Sass, oach Al,m Dunahee 
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Prairie 

Pass! 

Central 

Set! 

Volleyball 

Spike! 

Team 

Score! 

During the 
inten e 

moments 
before the 

match, Coach 
Willi gi\ e · 
hi team a 
boo t of 

confidence 
and ..,upport 
to help the 

var ity 
volleyball 

team ecure a 
·win . 

Right: The crowd gets 
onto their feet a::. the Lady 
Hawks come charging in 
to get pumped up for the 
game that lies ahead. 

Rtght: The \ arsity team 
sticks together and sup
port each other off the 
court as "":ell a they do on 
the court. 

Far Right: These girls arc 
"having a ba II" as they use 
their dynamic defensive 
skills. 
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Front Row: April Talor, Stacy Maley, Sarah Pica, Brittany 
\tlcVe\, Julie Slagel; 
Second Row: Carlee McCulloh, jeni Young, Megan Cr<~ne, 
Su~ie Bull, Andi Coldren, 1ki Oelschlager 
Co<~ches: Ruth V<~<>~, cott With, Ann Egleton 

Varsity 
Season Stats 

Rtdgcview 
Chenoa 
Lexington 
Ficldcre~t 

Pontiac 
1ahomct-Scymour 

Olympia 
-High 

Herscher 
Central Catholic 
Pontiac 

tahomet- eymour 
01 'mpia 
U-High 
Central Catholic 
LeRo\ 
Tn-\ alley 

-High 

Us Them 
2 - 0 
2 - 0 
0 - 2 
2 - 0 
2 - 1 
0 - 2 
0 - 2 
0 - 2 
0 - 2 
0 - 2 
0 - 2 
0 - 2 
2 - 1 
0 - 2 
0 - 2 
2 - 0 
2 - 1 
0 - 2 

W/L 
w 
\V 
L 
w 
w 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
w 
L 
L 
w 
w 
L 

Top: "You WILL address me as Coach Willi! ow, 
drop down and ghe me 50, pronto!" (These g1rb don't 
e\·er want to ee Coach Willi as a drill. ergeant again!) 

Middle: Susie Bull proud!; recei\es her winning 
medal from a fellow coach. Hard work really doe pay 
off! 

Bottom: Kelli and Kendra are together once again, 
maintaining the H<~wks' sense of unit) as they put 
their fists together during practice. But, thb practice 
doe..,n't look so horrible from the looks of their '>miling 
faces. 

Front RO\-\: Kri..,s; Brogan, Derica Friedman, Whitney 
Oelschlager, Katie \1.cPher-.on; 
Second Row: Kristen berle, Kelli Coldren, Kendra Branch; 
Coaches: Scott Willi, Ruth V<~..,s, nn Egleton 
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Prairie 
Pass! 

Central 

Spike! 

Freshmen 

Set! 

Volleyball 
Score! 

Top Right: The team member get into their place~ as 
another exciting match begins. 

Top Far Right: Sarah is all over the court as he helps her 
teammates reach a victory. 

Middle Right: The Lady Hawks sit on the sidelines and 
cheer on their fellow team members 

Bottom Right: The freshman team gets into a huddle for 
a little pep talk before the action begins. 

Bottom Far Right: Sam jumps up to receive the ball and 
spikes it back as hard as possible. 

port~ 

l·ront Row: Emalce lagl'l, atasha Slagel, Erin "vlcVey, jcnna To<>h, 
Knstal Ace\·ado, Samantha Martinez; 
'X'cond Row: Brittany lfft, Brittany Schwarz, Oanniell Rice, Brittan) 
HL'Inwrs, Ka ·lc) prout, Sarah Tipton, Staci Maurer· 
J'hird Row: Coach Ruth \'ass, Coach !'>colt Wilh, Rachael hcppard, 
Kritstin Kester, Erin Clark, Tiffan) Matson, Coach Ann Fgleton 
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Pass 

Prairie 
Slzoot 

Central 
Free tlzrozv 

Boys 
Guard 

Basketball 
Score!! 

44 

Far right: 
0 tin 

Stephen. 
guard~ a U
lligh pia) t::r 
while Coach 

Dunah 'c 

background. 
Right: • rathan 
Wmger waits 

Jo H\ilk a move 
on the ball. 

Bottom: While 
the cheerlead
er~ get every-
one pumped 
up, the team 

plans what they 
are going to dD 

ne.t. 

Var-,it) Award . 
~t\ 1': D\Jan Ward 
HawkD~ tr~A\\arJ:\\illBar-..l'ma 

H, wk ptrit Award: Kyle 
Buch tl.ln 
~1o-,t lmpnl\ ed. Patnck Hoba 

tr. Plustl : than \\'engcr 



Sitting jord,m DunaheL' lront Row :\1<m.1gcr iord.m Kelson, .1. Oil lei, 
Crt,.., \hmz, jdf l\1aley, "\athan \'\'l'nger, Dm.tin Stephen~, I ukt• 

KrippL Second Row Danm :\tei-.~, KL'\ in StL'idmg •r, \\ iU Bar:-t:>ma, 
Dylar \\ d K\ • Buchanan, BradiL'\ Dohman, Patrick Ht,bart Back 

Row As i tant oach :\.1att Fox, H\',ld Coach lan Dun.1hel' 

Varsity 
Scoreboard 

Us Them 
U-High 56 44 
Pontiac 43 50 
Mahomet-
Seymour 66 57 
Central 
Catholic 62 46 
Olympia 50 67 
U-High 45 43 
Pontiac 58 59 
Vlahomet-
Seymour 68 60 
Olympia 59 50 

2003-
2004 

This year's P.C. 
awks Boys Basket

all team finished 
rith a 19-10 overall 
ecord and a 7-3 
ecord in the Corn 
elt Conference. 
hey also took 

·econd place finishes 
in the Hawk Classic 
nd Regionals. 

Ldt: Brett 
Crane goe~ 
up for c1 

-;hot while 
n U-High 
team 
member 
trie~ to 
keep him 
from 
.,coring. 

Fron t Row Brt'lt RutlJt n, Brl'lt ran 1 l'hilhp Short, Ja L'l1 William , 
\1ark Stephen~, E~ic St~idingcr Second Row Co.1ch :0.1.111 Fo:>-, Codv 
l'n'L'd, lerid Colem, n, Randy Bre"~ner, limm\ Hildcn<:pcrger, K) le 
• tcidmgcr, fro\· Burg.1rd, l'yl r \\ahl , Co.1ch Brad Turner 



Bottom: Both teams eagerly wait to see if the ball will go 
through the hoop or not. 

Far Bottom: J.T. Zimmerman tries to make a basket while 
getting heavely gaurded by Olympta players. 

Front Row: Phrllip Sh rt, Eri 'teidi ger, Br~tt ranc, J.T. Zimmerman, 
Pavton Hobart, Jord n Marti Se(Ond Row: le Diller, Jerid CoiQm,m, 
1)\;le Diller, Jimmy Hildcn-;pergcr, C,hris o,,yi ~Mark Ste hen , oach 
13rad furn 'T 

2003 
Basketball 

Freshmen 

Us Them 
Watseka -17 38 
Pontiac 28 51 
Herscher 53 52 
Eureka 41 42 
U-High 24 77 
Manteno 53 29 
Mahomet-
Seymor -15 75 
Olympia 32 -tO 
GCMS 44 52 
PBL 71 49 

2004 
Season 

Scoreboard 

Us Them 
Fieldcre t 48 51 
Herscher 57 52 
U-High 36 81 
Olympia 54 44 
Pontiac -14 62 
Cetral 
Catholic 52 61 
Living Word 68 52 
Pontiac 47 51 

Left: j .T. 
doscly 
guard an 
Olympia 
player, 
hoping he 
will steal 
the ball 
from him 

Top: Phillip Short tnes to get a basket before the Olympia 
player steals the ball from him. 



Top I eft: Emily:-.tandshigh 
and proud for th 'rairie 
Central boys basketball 
team. 

Bottom Ld ~ r.lee, Kalcen, 
and Emn do t{uick chel'f 
to get the crowd excited for 
the upcomin game. 

Bottom: AShlev waits for 
.I 

her cue before giving a loud 
cheer for the l Iowk .. 

Front Row: Kristen Bc.1hler, Ashley Law! •t-.~, Jes ka Delancy, Emily Rieger, Kaleen 
Bittner; Middle Rmv: Emma Ma~on, Kristen Diller, . ikki Frye, Carlcc ~1cCulloh, 
AI) hafer, l17 Froelich; Bock Row: Ash! y erbl'r, Le~lic f~rcehill, Rilcy.Rig by, 
Kelsey Power, Katie Maurer. 

fzunp! 

Prairie 

Fly! 

Central 

Kick! 

Basketball 

Flip! 

Cheerleaders 

Cheer! 

Left: r'.Ulily and 
Kafie ar bdd 
up h1gh by he 
rest of the 
chcerleadino· 0 

squad as they 
rev p the 
rowd that is 

anticipating 
another P.C. 
win. 



I op Left: Practice is \·cry hard work, .c.:;pecially if you're a 
freshman trying h) take on a senior, wh1ch js th' case in this 
picture. 

Bottom Left: Coaches Cliffe and Ronna congratulat :\tichael for 
brin ·ng hom c1 'i tory for Prairie entral. 

Top l{ight: 1 h sport ot \Vrc tling mu~t bL• very tiring bt'Cc1U 

Luke and Jake Both look like they are on the \'Crge t)f fallin 
sound ai'>L't>p. 

Bottom R] •ht: Andrew'" opponent b pinned dm..,·n, and 
appears as it Andrew ha~ won the match. 



Top Left: Caleb and Michael 
arc ,1 little hocked to find lHtt 

that their pi tmc ar being 
taken. 

mcl't 

Below· I he Hawk go ,hcad
to·licad with the opposing 
team hoping that they will n~ 
ei\e the point. 

front Row: Iiarry John~on, l ylcr \\'eb..,ter, .1ron tmth, Ryan R~.+ .. , '·th Brl qu.ud, Andrew 
trL>et, ~1ichaclllcUm..,, KiL•l l luling; ~ccond l~ow: Da\ id \\alters, Gilbert Bol::,tL•r, And\· 
tashburn, Jake l);n b, Luke Tavlor, Ben Rudin, t\lax K1 mal, HrL'nl ~lower , I im l0hns; I hird 

RO\\: Au · Coach 1.ut\ Cnttc;, A~~istant Coach j<l!>On R01 nal t\1id1acl Kilgus, Calc b 
Rathbun, PatriL k • mith 1\.cnn) Abels, t\ lichael Palen, Brinn H ildcnspcrp;er, Tony Angus, 
Ventura Rios, Head Choxh Joe Cliffe 

Take Dozun! 

Praire 
Lateral! 

Central 
Reversal! 

Wrestling 
Near Fall! 

Team 
Pin! 

Left: V r~.:s lin i 
not a skill that you 
are just born with; 
it takes a lot of hard 
work, and most of 
a II practice, practice, 
practice! 



~1iddle: Before the game, the player must wtHm up by 
dribbling, ~hooting free throws and practicing defense 
drills as shown below. 

Top: As the team gets rL•ady to start warming up, Jenna 
and Susie take time to pose for a pkture. 

Front Row: Kami White, a lin oran, Jcnna Tollensdorf, Jenna 
Corban, April Taylor, Jerma McGuire, Kiley Corban, Hrittany 
Doran; econd Row: Manager Chris Ham .. on, Kelli oldrL'n, 
Ashlev Walter, Susie Bull, Megan Crane, Jeni Young, Kendra 
Branch, Coa h rime .VtcGuue, Coa h Andy helby 

Season 
Recap 

I ed by the f 1ur Lnior~, Ashley \\'alter, Susie Bull, Jenna 
Tolknsdorf, and Jenna Corban, tlw Lady I !awk& were 
dctorious in the I urke) Tournament Championship 
they hosted once again this )'Cell". They fini hed the 
season succe~sfull ', although many key players \Vere 
plagut:d with injuril's. Youth tookover with huge 
contributwn~ fwm ~Iegan Cram• (all Cornbelt Confer
ence Honorable ~knhon, lt•ading team rebounder and 
~corer), Jeni Young (voted Mo~t lmpro\'l•d Player by her 
teammates, !'hot 76°o frnm the free throw hne), and Jara 
Bachtold (9th Crader who played at 3 level throughout 
the SL'ason ..,wring 128 points in half a varsity season). 
The llawks defeaLL•d University lligh who wa~ ranked 
5th in state and topped [ureka for their 5th straight 
regional title. ]l>nna Corban was voted team MVP and 
SL'iL'Cted to All Cornbclt c~mferL•nce S<.·cond Team. Susie 
Bull recciwd the Hawk Leadership Award de_pitc 
mi sing the majority of tlw :-.cason. "To win 8 of the last 
10 g,m1es to end tlw season \\'a" .1 light .1t the end of the 
tunnel for us," commented Co<1ch Shclbv. "I'll mbs the 
scnh1rs, but h1ok for grL•at things from tl;e undt•rdi1-;s-
men." 

knna steal 
the ba II 
from the 
Ppposing 
temn, 
flashes 
back to the 
h~)me sidL' 
of tht• 
court, runs 
up for a 
lay-up and 
SCOfL'S. 

l·wnt Row: Kri -:,y Brogan, Debra Hrogan, ~lL•ghan DeH 
Samantha Carber, Ashle\' Svkcs; econd Row: Kiley C0rba1 
Brittan\' Dor.1n, Kelli cZ)ld;.en, K,m1i Whitl', Kcndt:a Brand 
Coach Tim :\:1cGuire 



Left: The Ladv Hawks look 
toward the kv ,15 the anx-

" " 
iou~ly wait to see \vhether 
or not the ball swi::.hes 
th,rough the basketball 
fl op. 

Below: April Jo k to her 
left, then to her right and 
tries to ma kc the dccisi01 of 
whoshe_hould pa the ball 
to next. 

Run! 

Prai ie 
Dribb ! 

Shoot. 

Basketb 11 
Score! 

Top Left: 
vVith th ir. 
arms high n 
the air, the 
sophomore 
girls say a 
little ch,1nt as 
they get 
pumped up 
for their game 
against fd
Point. 

Bottom Left: 
Before the 
game, the 
team rclaxe. 
on the "ideline 
and o·ives a 

tJ 

. mile that 
craves victory. 



Run! 

Prairie 
Practice! 

Central 
Dribble! 

Girls 
Shoot! 

Basketball 
Score! 

2 Sports 

Far Hight 
5tad takes the 

ball to the 
idclines and 

Coli out a play. 
The girls react 
to it while she 

trie. , nd 
decides who b 
the b st person 

to throw it to. 
The decision is 
a go d one aru.i 

they end up 
making a 

basket. 

Above Right: 
Ashley sticks 
her arms and 
hands out as 

she see that a 
ball is being 

pa sed to her. 
he grab it in 

time and scores 
another t\.\'o 

pomb for her 
team. 

c gam~.• 
Huwks warm up o 

tlwy are ready to go out into 
the court. B1ittany goes in 
for a shot and ~"' ishe it 
through the hoop. 

• 
Below: lim' m s are calico 
throughout e\·er • ~ame, s uch 
cl'> the one below 1t j<; il time 
"' h •r, coachc can go <l\"er 
Ia t minute plays, -.trategies, 
and just to get th~.• team 
r~\ ved up. On~.:c the tim •
out i. 0\cr, th~.• teamcan go 
b,1ck mto the game rcfn• hed 
,md read to tin ish and \\ m. 

Fnmt Row: Dusit Folwell, Emalcc Slagel, Molly Odum, \h ssa Surber, \Vhitne 
els hlagcr, Stat:i :Maurer; ccond Row: Kay ley Sprout, 1 essa ussbaum, Jara Back 

Ashlt:y Richmond, Britt,my I Ieimer~, Racacl Sheppard, Coach Mike ushing 
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5Iving! 

Prairie 
Bunt! 

Central 
Steal! 

Softball 
Honze run! 

Teams 
Win! 

Upper Right: 
iki 

Oesch lager 
anticipates the 
ball as A hlev 

Gerber sails 
another pitch 

acros 
homeplate. 

Right: Coach 
Rigsby huddles 

with his team 
member in 

another\ ar~ity 
\ ictory. Thi'> is 
Coach Rigsby's 
fir t year a the 
Varsity Softball 

Coach. Con
gratulation~ on 

a -;uccessful 
eason! 

}l>nna .\1c lllrc throws a ball 
h) Brittany \k\e\ in order to 
warm up her arm for the up
coming \"ar..,ity match. 

After ~lamming the ball into 
deep ccntL•r field, Jcni Young 
swiftly runs to safct · at third 
base. Her tripk helped the 
team sail on to another Ha\\ k 
,·ictory. 

Abo\e: Heather Tarter's 
quick thinking as a catcher 
is sure to foil this opposing 
team member's hope to 
reach first base. 

Left: Megan Crane c,;teps 
into the p itch for another 
big hit! 

- 4 port:s------------------------------------------------~~==~--------j_._._._._._._._._._._~ 



\bo' e: Jara Bach told steps to 
the platl' for another double. 
Bel<H\: Kendra Branch and 
St<lli laurer :-.how excellent 
dden h·e stance as they await 
the next play. 

Jumor Var-.1tv Team 

Bclmv: Sarah Tipton 
ste,H.iies her stance as she 
watches the ball closely to 
aim for another basehit. 

I ront Ro\\: (i. toR) \1ari..,s,1 Kee' er, Rochelle Gerber Brittni Thomson, 
Sarah I ipton, 1eghan De\ er, Kristen Bahler, Staci Maurl'r, I rin ~fc.::Ye), 
Brittanv hwarz. Bad, Rm' (l to R) Brittam Helml r-. I itfanv \1,1hon, 

I) a Surber,, am Carber. Kri..,ten berlc, WhitnevOl'bchln 'l~r, Kendra 
Branch, Rachael Sheppard. jara Bach told, tacie T~ipicchio, oach Va ... s. 

JV Season 
u~ 

Tri Valley 7 
,\1etamora 3 
Dwight 7 
Ridgeview 8 
Seneca 8 
Rantoul 10 
Rantoul 7 
Pontiac 9 
Streator 8 
Coal City -l 
Lexington 17 
Mahomet 1 
Pontiac 0 
1anteno 15 

Cen. Catholic 3 
1ahomet 2 

Olympia 1 
Paxton 11 

Them 
8 

13 
5 
6 
6 

II 
8 

10 
4 
6 

15 
2 
4 
4 
8 
5 
6 

2004 Softball 
Season 

Th1s year'c; JV Lady H,m k 
Softball team finished w1th a 7-
11 record The team was led b) 
the pitching of\ hitnc) 

clschlager and Jara BJchtold. 
l·rin \lcVe} .1nd Kendra Branch 
al o contributed ,, l.1rgc .1mmmt 
behmd the plait'. \\ hitrwy also 
ll'd the teum h1tting \\ ith ,, 4::\0 
batting a\erage. Th1 year's 
team pro\ ed ,, 'Cf) tough 
defcn ... h·c team, and rare!} ga' c 
up on pla\l>. The ladtc dazzled 
many of thc1r opponents w1th 
tour throw relays, nm downs, 
.1nd double plays. The JV te,llt1 
also had big hitter , cracking out 
doubles and triplel> a~ain t their 
opposition. The team's eJgcr, 
pia) ful attitude made them a 
gn•at, po ... thvc, fun team to 
\\atch and cheer on to' ictor)! 

~-----------rlJ~illf Wh1tney 
pitche.., a 
fierce stnkt:> 
as she 
warms up 
in between 
innin":, 
during a 
junior 

Vnr-.it) Team 

\ arsitv 
game. 

l·ront Row: (L to R) April Taylor, }L>nna McGuire '\iki Oelschalger, 
ikki I f) e, }l'm Young, \1cgan Crane, "-ilc\ Corban Brittne) \lc \'ev. 

Back R<m: (I h) R) Coach Ri ,..,b •, (,ln1 Greenwell, Briannn Kel'\Cr, 
J<•nna Ct)rban, 1',1ige Sinnett, Hl'<llht•r I Mter, ... hley Gerber, Conl·h 
Heber. 



Softball Candids 
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ront Ro\\"· (L to R) Derek 1-..e<.-.ingr, ~athan Wenger, Dustin 
Lndcrwood, Clif Rosenberger Cal\ in TUL•bal Joe Dassow, ,reg 
lun,., And} Lawrence, A.J. Dilll>r, Luke 1-..rippd, RJ Bachtold. Bad: 

Row: (L toR) Coach Dohman, Dustin Stephens, Danny Wes->els, 
Patrick Hobart, raig lfft, Dylan Ward, K\ le Buchan,m, Brad Dohman, 
Ben Aberle, Dagan Brucker, oath 1cC.lllre. 

Left: A.j. Diller dishes out a 
powerful swing to send the 
ball soaring into the sky. The 
Hawks can see the victory just 
over the horizon! 

Belmv: Dylan Ward is ready 
for action as he assumes his 
position in the outfield and 
waits for that baseb<11l to come 
his \\il)'. 

Swing! 

Prairie 
Hit! 

Central 
Run! 

Baseball 
Slide! 

Teams 

Far left: Dust flies off 
the pitcher's mound 
as Greg :'\lunz 
thro•vs one erious 
pitch to the oppos
ing batter. 

Left: Ben Aberle is 
al\\avs determmed 
to hear the re•Nard
ing sound of the bat 
cracking the ball into 
the air. 

Left: The crowd 
watches an"\iously 
and the umpire 
\\·aits ilttenti\·ely 
\\hile Danny 
\\esscls keeps his 
eye on the ball and 
gets ready to swing. 



Sophomore 
Baseball 

J,wlin Teubal watches the batter 
b~fore he throws another strike. 

oach Raw checks his clipboard 
to .,ee \Vho'-. m•xt at bat. 

Preparing for his turn nt bat, this 
player re<1dic hi-. -.tnnn• nnd take.., 
J practiceS\\ mg to\\ arm up as he 
<~wnits his tum to bat. 

SS Sports 

Right: E' cr ''onder whilt hap
pt•ns ''hen ba eball pia\ l'r" arl•n' t 
up at b,lt or" ,lJting to c,11th a pop 
flv ball? \\ell just check: out the 
bench h' scl' the behind the .,cent• 
nction at ball game-.. 

Bl'lo\\: Corey Peter., ant1upates the 
ball a" he earne-.th· ttempb to get 
tht• oppo-.ing team mt•rnbcr out 
bl'torL' he tags h1., ba ... c. 

"0 I!" scream-. the umpire a 
Cody Freed tags the opposing team 
ml•mbl•r, prt'\ cnting a run to be 
.., orl·d by the other team. 



Freshmen Baseball 
Top Left: Znck Brucker runs 
toward first base after slam
ming the ball into center field . 
Bottom: Eric Steidinger heads 
to afety on third base as hl' 
dihgently tries to outrun the 
ball. 

Fre~hman Team 

Alex Diller protects home 
plate as he yells to warn the 
third baseman that an 
opposing teammate is 
rounding second. 

Front Row: ( L to R) jordan \tarti, Rvan Reb, j. I. Zimmerman, Zach 
Bn er Payton Hobart. Back R (l\\': {t to R) o,1ch Curl, All' Diller, 
1\.IMJ.. Stephens, Jerid Coleman, En c Steidinger, Brl'tt ram•. 

Sophomore Team 

2004 Baseball 
Season 

rhe Prainc Central 
Baseball teams have 
all had successful 
seasons. Coach 
McGuire, Coach 
Dohman, Coach 
Ra/O and Coach 
Curl all need to be 
commended for 
their hard efforts m 
coaching their teams 
to succc ~ful 
sensons! The 
Varsity team 
deserves extra 
kudos tor their 
success this year! 
Ctmgratulations 
Champs! 

jerid 
Coleman 
winds up 
his pitch to 
throw 
another 
strike at his 
opponent. 

Front J{ow: (L to R) Aaron To~h. \tatt Frecbnd.Jaylin Teubal, Cody 
Freed, Troy Broguard, orey Pell'rs. Bact.. Rm' (L to R) George 
Lambros. Joel Gerber, Trevor Whately, Bryant rairley, Brett Runyon, 
Coach R;vo. 
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Sprint! 

Prairie 
Junzp! 

Central 
Train! 

Track 
Endure! 

Teams 
Win! 

60 ports 

Far Right: 
Kaleen "Prints 

to \'ictorv as 
she holds tight 

to her baton. 
Right: 

Right: Senior 
Will Bar. ema 

da ·he through 
the night to 

cha e the goal 
in ight! 

Right: Kri ty 
prepare her elf 
for her shotput. 

Far right: Sten~ 
runs with all 

his might and 
keeps going 

strong towards 
the finish line. 

Right: It's n bird- it's a pl.lne- no, 
it's lri~ Layne! P track girls zip 
b) in a blur a-. fans in L'n'ry direc
IH)n chL'L'r them on1 lt has been a 
truly succe ... sful year for all mem
bers in frack and hL•Id . 

BL'Iow: Co,,ch DeH•r L"<m't re ... ist 
modeling his latest h.1ir st) le. fhe 
shaggy hair in his fan• gt\·es him 
an edge in hi-. waching<1bilitie.., as 
lw l'ncoura 'l'" hi t .1m to another 
\ ictor) . 



Belli\\: }l>tf ~1,1ley comes racing 
dll\\ n till' str,libht,l\\ ay as he leads 
h•' team to, rc\\ arding outnlml'. 
Rurming takes lots of dedication 
and hard \\Ork that o.,oon becoml'" 
a great st•n l' ot gratification. 

Front l~ow: (L to R) A. Hetherington, ~1. Palen . !agel, c 'ilagel, (_ 
~tar), L. frl·l'hill, 1.0dum, T. ,erbt>r,J.IIonegger,C chaffl•r t.... Ross. 
Second Rm, . (I toR) Co.1ch Oprondd .. , D. Bolliger, D. Brogan, I lfft t.... 
Bittner, ~1. Odum, T. \.ussbaum, t.... Coldren, E. lark, K. \\ l'nger s. 
Martmez, ). Sl,lgel, Coach De,er fhird Row: (L toR) A Pilgrim K 
Stl'fan..,ki, J. llarm'>, L. Baker, T. Oprondek, I. 1 a) ne, B. lfft, D. rolwL'II 
A. Shaft•r, D. Rice, J. teidinger. 

The Girl I raLk team had .m 
extreme!) 5Ucce<>sful cason. 
The following gul qualifil•d for 
tlw state tina! · Erin Cl.uk, 
disLw;, hleigh ~hort, hotput, 
,,nd \laggic Odum, .tOO meter 
dash. Keltic Cl'ldrl.'n, Kakcn 
Bittlwr, I akn l.crber ,md 
Maggie Odum earned 7th place 
at State in the 4 x 400 meter 
rel,,y. fhc e girl" \\on 2nd at 

•ction,,J in tlus .line rela) 
Kclli Coldren, Cattlin Scl1<1ffer, 
Maggw Odum and l".1len .erber 
"on 8th at State 111 the 4 SOO 
metl'r rday. !'he;. ''on 2nd at 
Scctionals in this rela\ 

2004 Track 
Season 

Alternate ... for t, tc included 
Jenn.l Honneg.u, Lcshc 
Frcchill, :-..1olh Odum, icole 
Pick, am \lartim'z and ~malec 
Slagel. The Bo) Track team 
aJ..,o had a fanta tically 
o.,uccc sful sea llll. ['atnck 
Smtth qualified tor St.lte 
competitilm 111 the long jump. 
)chOn Sd1roen qualified for the 
400 meter da h. \1att toller, 
i' .. ach l~oth, )a'>on s hroen and 
Patrick Smith qualitied for the 
4 x 100 meter rel.w. ongratu
latl\ln~ Track f"am! 

Patrick 

gain" 
momentum 
and L'nergy 
ib he 
rounds the 
corner. 
Keep 
going; 
)OU're 

almo"t 
there! 

1-ront Ro'' (I to R) \'. Rios, J. Hornickle, J. Schroen, J. Elliott, S. Shroba, 
i\. \gu n :a. Second Row: (I. Ill R) o.1ch H,v;..,ett, . Da,·i'>, \1. Stotler, 
R. Borin),. Z. Roth, B. r1sher, R. ~IL~tinn, Coach •h in g. Third Ro": 
(L toR) I' Smith, . Yoder, . hl•pard, J. Hilden<>perger, \\. Bar ... ema, 
j, flllgL'S ). 1ale) . 
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g 
Thi year the number of P.C. girb heading 

o\·er to Pontiac tor \Vimming tripled in ize as 
tv\ o more fre hmen \\ere added to the team. 
Bekah Ander on, Te a ·u sbaum, and Angela 
Darveau join d with the <;wimming Indian in 
the fall of 2003. All three had a very succe ful 

a on with each girl dropping enormous 
an1ount of time in their events. The e three 
made up three out of the four available pot on 
the ectional 200 medley rela\ with Bekah tart
ing out on back troke, Angela swimn1ing 
brea trok , and T a finishing up the relay with 
free tyle. At th end of the ea on Te a and 
B kah w re b th giYen the honor of b ing 
named C -MVP with each other at the awards 
banquet. 
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Krbtal Acevedo 
Heather Adkins 

Jara Bachtold 
Kurt Bachtold 

Brittany Bc1rton 
Caleb Beitz 

Brita n y Be lloma 
Kaleen Bittner 

Katie Bittner 
Danielle Bolli ~er 
K1mberly Bobter 

R •an Boring 

~eth Broquard 
LKhary Brucker 

Jared Cagley 
~vlichael C<1rlock 

Adam Cavanagh 
Erin Clark 

Jerid Colem<1n 
Jeremy Corban 

Brett Crane 
Angela Dan eau 

Chrbtopher Davis 
Alexander Diller 

Kristin Diller 
K; le Diller 

We..,ley Dotterer 
Knstin Draughn 

Rachel Duncan 
Katlc<1 Dunn 

Jason Edelman 
Joseph Embry 

Anw Enderli 
~1itchell Faulkner 

Samantha 
Fennewald 

Amanda Fidler 

Ashley Followell 
Dusti Folwell 

Karleigh Freehill 
Derek Geriets 

Jacqueline 
Greenwell 

Ashley Gremar 
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Traditions of Freshmen Year 

:\1aggie, l eann, Jenna and Danielk ..,how their enthu~iasm for 
adjecth·e. in Fngli..,h I by dres ing up for a fcsti\ e .Adjl'Cth l' 

I a~hion Show! 

Emilv hade her elf w1th 
her bright par.1sol! 

lend, 1 ick, Ventura, and 
Ros dre cd to the nine..,! 

Freshmen Orientation ight b a tradition that all freshmen 
and their parent" can partiopatL• in. 

Lisa Hanks 
Jcnna Harms 
~1ichael Harms 
)cnettc Hatch 
Travis Heins 
Brittany Helmers 

April Hetherington 
Stephen 
Hetherington 
Hollv Hicks 
Jim Hildensbergcr 
Payton Hobart 

Charles Howard 
Maggie Huber 

ichola u" Huber 
Brittan} Ifft 
Lori I fft 
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aleb Kebon 
Jenna Kemnetz 

Kri tin Ke~ter 
Andrew Knapp 

Justin Lyons 
.l\lindy .l\larcum 

Laun:n .l\lar~hall 
tephcn ~larthcy 

Jordan t'v1arti 
Georgia Martin 

Samatha ..l\lartinez 
Emma .l\1ason 

Tiffany ..l\latson 
Joshua Maubach 

Staci Maurer 
Chrbtophcr 

..l\kBride 
Ross \tk \.linn 

\1egan 1c'\ecly 

R\an make~ sure that he leans into the photo of Aly~s,1 and 
~tiranda a.., they all enjoy HA \\'K cla..,s. 

Mmmm ..... peanut butter m 
Readmg class. There's 

nothin • better. 

Hmmm .... umbrella on head 
in Reading clclss. fhere's 

nothing better. 

lauren and Jenna are bwught together to complete one 
common task-- to create the yearbook. 
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KatiL' McPhcr~on 
Erin ~1cVev 
Miranda ~leiss 

Renee' Mitchell 
Shawn Moore 
Brent Mowery 

Te a 1 \tssbaum 
Molly Odum 
Whitnl:y 
Oebchlager 
Amanda 
Offen backer 
Ja on Osbomc 
Megan Palen 

J e::,sc Pi fer 
Marlene Purden 
Ryan Reis 
Danniell Rice 
Ashle\ Richmond 
Emil) Rieger 

Jason 
Rmkenberger 
\ entura Rios 
Knsta Ross 
T\ ler Roth 
John Russell 
Kelli Sabin 

Robert Saltzman 
Louis Schaffer 
Scott Schmidgall 
A~hley Schwarz 
Brittany Sclw,:arz 
Katherine 
~>Lhwcizer 

Alyx Shafer 
'hristophcr 

Slwpard 
Rachael Sheppard 
Phillip Short 
Stephen Shroba 
Bethany !agel 

Emil} Slagel 
atasha Slagel 

Michael Smeltzer 
Lba Smith 
Ka) lc) Sprout 
Kri.,;t} Stefanski 
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Amber StL'idinger 
Amy teidingcr 

Fric StL'idingl'r 
Jacob Steidinger 

Leann ~ tcidinger 
Sharla Steidinger 

lark Stephen:-. 
Michael Stephens 
Casey Sterenberg 

Luca~ ~ tnrk 
~lathew Stotler 

Jason ... tow 

Alvs"a urber 
J 

Brittni 'I homscn 
Colin Thomsen 

Sarah Tipton 
Jenna Tosh 

1cole Trainor 

Jesse Treadway 
Justin VanOver 

Leanna Waldron 
Jacob Walter 

Da\ id Walters 
Jodi Wenger 

Katie \:Venger 
Shayla Wenger 
Brandon West 

David 
Zimmerman 

J.T. Zimmerman 

Hats off to freshmen! 
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Kcmeth Abels 
K o..,ten berle 

\lbL t Aguinaga 
Ctndv Allon<~e 

- 0 
( hris Angus 

Kn .... ten Bahler 

Stacv Baker 
Emily Bane 

Miranda Battey 
~hlcy Bennett 
Jeff Berryhill 
]('die Bittnlf 

L) dia Borah 
Amanda Bradley 

Kendra Branch 
Randv Bressner 

Tiffany Briggs 
Debra Brogan 

Krissy Brogan 
I:.ric Brown 

Troy Burgard 
Samantha Carbcr 

Danielle Catton 
1\v1arcos Cm azos 

Cole Cluchcy 
Kclli Coldren 

Du..,tm Collins 
Kile} Corban 
Ramte Crews 

Ryan Cribbett 

Amber Culkin 
Danielle Dcl"rics 
Jessica Delancy 
Meghan Dever 
Brittany Doran 
Shawn Doran 

Philip Dray 
Ste\·en Dray 

\itatthc'.v Duncan 
Ttffany Edelman 

Ryne Edwards 
Amber Embrey 
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Sophomores So Stupendous! 

Jon, Brittany and Add it': h~arlc::- righter \ Cl\\ ing to prott.>ct 
aU ot PC! 

•l'Orgc decorate the 
hilll\\ il) for Homecoming. team to ,mother \ ictory! 

De orating the sophomore hallway brings !itupcndous 
sophomores to work together! 

lark Evclsizer 
Brvant Fairlev 
R}an Fehr 
Chris Fellers 
Bryant Fisher 
Harrison Fosdick 

Kurt Francis 
Cody Freed 
Lindsa • Fn•cd 
~latt Freeland 
Dcrica Friedman 
joel Gerber 

Rochelle Gerber 
Talen Gerber 
\ ill Goad 

dam Gonzalez 
Erin Gra) 
Lon Guzman 



Rvan Hill 
"' 

Samantha 
HomL'rding 

Jerma Honegger 
josh Ho:--elton 
Traci Houser 

Kiel Huling 

~ arah lfft 
'l homas J lm"' 

Brad K<1fer 
Trt)) Kaskavagc 
~ 1 c1rissa Keever 
1 atasha Knapp 

l\liranda Kru:-.e 
, orgL' Lambro 

Cara Lanz 
A:-.hley Lawless 

Kay Leman 
Shelly ~kCarty 

., '·~-·· .. ~-

·- 1!1lfe~dn~ 

~ ouriez pour In camer,, madamoiselle-.! 
"Sometime too much hnrd \\'ork Ccmses the bram tt) bcct)me 

a little fraulcd," say-. bbc) during cience cJac; . 

72 

" 1orning shunshine." .Aaron 
gets to school early for 

practiLe. 

Phil quieti '<1\\ a its his cue 
during a da pre-.cntation. 

Silly Sophomores 



~licheal 

:V1cDonald 
Catherine Mchri 
DouglllsMeister 
Micheill iV1ellott 
Rebecca Mendoza 
Emily 1ctz 

Derrick •is~cn 

ddie • \t-.~baum 
mantha Orr 

a on Parrish 

Sara Payne 
Corey Peters 
1 rigel Pick 

manda Pilgrim 
Phillip Poppe 
Jeff Potter 

'v1icah Reis 
Zach Roth 
Ben Rudin 
Brett Runyon 
Brentan Sa">s 
Caitlin Schaffer 

cott Schahrer 
jenna 
Schladenhauffen 
Zach .... chove 
Brittany Shrocder 
Aaron Short 
Paige Sinnett 

hristina mith 
Brian Spence 
Cheri Sri\ cr 
Abbe\ tcidingcr 
Alys~a Steidinger 
Betsy Steidinger 

Julie Steidinger 
K \ le tcidinger 
Rachacl tetdinger 

q. stal Stoller 
"-a lin toller 
Derek tork 
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Aaron Stow 
Andrew tr~et 

Ashley ykcs 
Jaylin Teubl'l 

Simon Thame~ 
Kelly Todd 

Aaron To~h 
Sarah r<~vb 

Stacie Tripicchio 
Jessica Vcllcroy 

Tabitha Vega 
Andn.:\V \ adc 

Tvler \Vahb 
; 

Rachael \Vesseb 
Trevor Whately 

Kami \ bite 
Amanda Wilkins 
Ja~on Willic1ms 

Kavla Wilson 
hamantha 

\Voods 
Chris )' oder 

Reid Zchr 
Katie Ziller 

These Metz girls take a moment to mingle as the 
six-minute passing period "flies b •." 
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Kiley "locks up" her 
wL'il- earned knowl
edge, only to store orne 
more in the future! 

Lydia doc n't quite understand wh 
the c girls Jove school so much! 
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\ Vhi tney dam..; 
Tony Angus 

Corbin nlikcr 
amantha mold 

lark Augu!:>tine 
joel Bachtold 

tcole Bolster 
C.,am Botkin 
Jim Bradley 

DaganBrucker 
1\. • t1e Brucker 
LI u g Carlock 

~ te\ en .-1rl 
Devonia Catton 
lark Chamness 

Frica Cotter 
1egan Crane 

Heather Danser 

Junior year marks <1 rite of passage: reading on the flOllr in 
\b. BO\\man's room. 

Jessica smiles a jaay smik as 
she begins her junior year. 

Craig and jason enjoy 
Harper I ec'., no,·el. 

Stacy, Brithwy and SMah continue to perfect their ~kill" in the 
sport of\ olle) ball during their junior year. 
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Jeremy Dassow 
Joe Dassow 
Brandon Davis 
Ton ' Dawson 
A. J. Diller 
Megan Diller 

Bradley Dohman 
Kenzie Doran 
Alt::x Dotterer 
Becky Dunh<1m 
Ru"sell Edelman 
Jason [lliott 

Kon Fatka 
Jennifer Faulkner 
Au"tin fehr 
Christine Fehr 
~arl Fellers 
RILkV Fidler 

Amy Frase 
Whitney Freehill 
Li.l Froelich 

ikki Frye 
Ka\ la Gibson 
Gena Greenwell 

atalie Grosshans 
Kaleigh 
Haberkorn 
Kayla Hall 
Ashlev Hanks 
Kate Harms 
Sarah Harms 

Jessicc1 Hicks 
Bryan 
Hi I dens perger 
Kelly Hinrichsen 
Tn .. , ·or Hoffman 
Jordnn Hornickcl 
S<1mantha 
Howard 

Teanna Johnson 
Bradle) Kahle 
Klint Kaisner 
Jessicn Ka\ 
Bnanna kee,•er 
Jordan Kelc;on 
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\Vendi Kelson 
Kan Kemnetz 

Ma K1cmal 
~1ichael Kilgu:-. 

Brandon Knapp 
I eah Knapp 

A!"hley Koehl 
Jolyn Koehl 

Luke Krippel 
Stephanie Kwist 
Andv Lawrence 

Thomn~ L~L'f 

Amber I ehmann 
Kirk Leman 

Je sica Maffett 
Traci Maffett 

Jeff 1aley 
Stacey Maley 

Ryan Marshall 
.\nd\ \1ac..,hburn 

Suanne _ tason 
Darrin ;v1cBride 

Carlee McCulloh 
Sara McDonald 

Jenna 1cGuire 
Deidre i\1c eelv 
Brittne) M(\te) 
Paige 1edearis 
Ashle} 1eints 

Cailin ~1oran 

J. J. Morland 
Rachel 1ucller 

Greg Munz 
Ryan ;v1yers 

Jon ! torris 
Maggie Odum 

Amber Offenbacker 
Alyssa Phillipchuck 

Sarah Pica 

Kenny Purden 
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Juniors Juggling Chaotic Classwork 

Ronnie works diligentl) on an a:,::.ignmcnt for Engli<;h Ill. 

A hie\', Kristin, and Rachel 
enjoy group \\ork in cldss. 

uanne smile:, during class. 

Jolyn, Ke1vie, Carlel', ,md Liz rejo1ce after finishing their 
homework. 

Dcm er Ra.,si 
Caleb Rathbun 
And\ Ret..., 
Aimee Rieger 
Jacob Rinkenberger 
Clifton Ro~enberger 

Fric Saltzman 
Kr~o..,ti Sanders 
}o!:>h Schmidgall 
kri-.tin Schmidgall 
Trent Schmidgall 
\hchelle hmidgall 

Paul chmitt 
Ja'>on Schroen 

ick chwau 
Ben Sch"' cizcr 
\.-.hley hort 
amantha ipes 
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Denver Slagel 
Julie Slagel 

Renee Slagel 
Aaron ~mith 

Patrick Smith 
Adam Spafford 

Janelle ~ tcidingcr 
kent teidingcr 

Ronald ... tcidingcr 
Tvrel Stcidin~cr 

• < 

Du~tin StephL•ns 
Loni StephL•nson 

l3cn Stork 
], nac 'tork 

Leigh 'ullan 
Brian Swallow~ 

April Taylor 
Christina Thrasher 

Jess Tinges 
Katle Trainor 
And; Wahls 
]o">h Walters 

Tvler Webster 
Ashle\ Wegrzyn 

McKa\ Wenger 
Rebekah Wenger 

Sam White 
JcssKa Wilkins 

Reagan WilliJms 
Lmdsay Wilson 

, 1Jtt Wiser 
Derrick Woods 

jcnt Young 
D.J Ztcgcnhorn 

Scan 7immerman 
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Class of 2004 

W1ll Barsema 

2 ~mors 



Seniors 



Class of 2004 



Seniors 
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Class of 2004 

Jordan Kmtner 

86 St•mors 



Seniors 
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Class of 2004 



Seniors 

Semor q 



Class of 2004 



Seniors 

Senors q} 



Class of 2004 



c;emor" 9 ~ 
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Faculty 7 



Daniel Schmitt, 
Principal 

Dr John Capasso, 
Superintendent 

Becky Doran, 
School urse 

Brett Boring, Custodian 

9 r.lculty 

Ton1 Frazier, 
Assistant Principal 

Brad Beyers, 
Atheletic Director 

P.C.H.S. 
Faculty 

BL'cky \Vcb:ster, 
Cuidance Secretary 

Sam Pica, Custodian 

.Ann Egleton and \1ik.c Quinn, Guid<mce 
Counselors 

Mark Runyon and Peggy Tomlison, Custl>dian 



0 

ot Pictured: Derek 
Brnadstone, Joe Cliffe, Alan 
Dunnhce, \1att ro:-.:, Robin 
McPherson, K) le Miller, 
Doug Roberts, Dan·in Ropp, 
.. and\ Ropp, Becky Strong, 
Brad Turner, Janet Webel, 
~ l ike Weaver, Scott Willi 

Diane hlcmcyer 
Caren Appel 
Danil Bowman 
Clark Chaplin 
Joanne Costa 

'like Cushing 

Judy Dameron 
Tim Dever 
D borah Fnhn 
Cara Fiorello 
.Mar~ha Freed 
:\ lary Frobish 

Donc1ld Gibb 
Brian Hassett 
John f1aye 
Julie Jensen 
Brad Kilcullen 
Linda Kinney 

!nine Kubal 
Derek Leonard 
Chnst: Lov 
Lynn Metz 
Ann ussbaum 

1eltssa Oakland 

Joe Oprondek 
addcne Pilgram 

1att Razo 
Jnson Ronna 
Tanya Rothert 
Donna Sands 

Angie chickel 
Janet Schrof 
Becky hafer 
Amh hclbv 
I esa Starbuck 
Ruth \ass 

Tom Waterson 



Top Left: 1rs. Ropp is getting 
pumped up at \'OIIcyb<lll 
practice. 
Top 1iddle: Mr. Roberts nnd 
Mr. Oprondck are having n 
chat on the stain•;ell. 
Top Right: Great hnir, :\1r. 
Rona! 
Middle Left: 1rs. Shafer 
decorates her room with 
positive phrases and colorful 
patterns. 
Middle Right: The teacher bone 
is connected to the shoulder 
bone. 

100 Fc1Cttlty 

Faculty Randoms 

,__ 

bo\ e Left: Don't think too hard, :v1r. Chaplin! l'ight: 1r . Kubal smiles in her cia sroom! 
Far Right: On one hand, we have the pros of Engli h, on the oth 'r hand ... Oh \Vait! l11ere 
are no cons! 
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2e eJ 

'I h1s pa~t !>Ummcr, band and choir members :.pt•nt 24 hours on n bus as thL'V tra\ elcd to Florida for the Wl'L'k of Jww 9-14. The 
were selected to "perform for the world" after much preparation The cho1r sang thrL'e sl'lection at f"pcot, and the marching 
band led the evening parade on Disney \ orld's !\1ain Street. 
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- Fl.81tllt~'IF~AII.I~It F~~EI-

loridJ w.lS., \l'ry memorabiL• L'XpcriL'nce tor .111 thilt went. Both the band and clwir h.1d thL' opportunitv to p<Hticipatc in 
Disney's t\lagic t\lusic Days" workshop~, whL•re their talent \vas plan•d to musical Di..,ney :-election.., with the help of pn)fes~ion-
1'>. The trip mcludcd \ i it to Bliznrd Beach, Epcot, :\tagic Kmgdom, Cocoa Beach, \1 .~I tudioo.,, ,md Animal Kmgdom. 
!though li\ ing on the bus was a bit unpk>.1sant at times, the trip to PlMid,l was most certainly worthwhile and unforgettable . 
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One week out of the year, 
the Praine Central ~tudenb 
show their o;;chool spirit. 
They do this by dressing up, 
decorating and hawing 
Hawk pride. Stud >nts do a 
number of activities during 
Homecoming Spirit Week 
to how their enthusiasm 
towards our school. 

Right: Ashley keeps a 
close eye on Jenna JS she 
hangs up streamers. 

Above Left: Seniors \\'Ork 
hard on their hallway, but 
they still need a little c>-.tra 
help. 
AbO\ e Right: Mollv and 
Jarrin are all re,1dy for 
work. 
Close right: A bla t form 
the past as Aimee wears 
her mullet. 
~1iddle R1ght: Time flies 
when you're in another 
era 
Far Right: athan stands 
tall as he yells "H 0-
RAH!" 

10-l Student I.i fe 

Am\, I eigh .md 
for l'O\\ bo} day. 



Hom_ecoming 

Bnttany Doran, Jodie Bittner, Addie Tussbaum, Erin Gray, 
1i .1h Rcis, and Lindsey Freed n.'pre~ent the Interact lub in 

the 2003 Homecoming Parade. 

Parade 

The Sophomore take fir~t place in the float conte 
bet\veen the four clas~es with thctr \1onopoly float. 
Brett Run von ride~ the float to ensure that all Hawk fan~ 

.; 

an: to pass by " ,o" to collect their 200, \\ hile all 
Spartans arc to go directly to jail. 
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2003 Homecoming Court 
Homecommg Attendant 
~hley Richmomt mber 

Culkin, 1egan rane, KatJe 
:\faurcr, athan \\'enger, 
Du tin Stephen", Tyler 
\\ ahl , J. I. Zimmerman, 

1egan f lonncgar, , nd Ale, 
Duff). 

mile prett) for the camera 
at the 2003 Homecoming 
Dance. 

Kn~tin and Rilev ha\ e a great 
time at the dnnce. 

Homecoming Court 
Will Bar!'ema, Kn-.;tin Doran, 
Patrick Hobart, R1ley Rigsby, 
Mandy Wiser, Katie -1aurer, 
• 'athan\1\'enger, Aaron 
Rathbun, Leslie Fr~ehill, 
Danny Wesseb, Su"ie Bull, 
Danny .:-.1ebs, 1egan 
Honnegar and Alex Duff . 
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Homecoming Dance 

Ramie Crew , Emilv Bane, Tom Johns and 
~ 

Danielle Defries are taking a break from 
dancing at the Prairie Central Homecoming 
Dance. 

"I he I Inmccommg Dan e "c::. a 
lot o fun, but the best part\\ .1s 

\\hen \H' \\cnt put-puttmg be tor • 
th • dance .. b ·cause l \\on " 

-Bckah ndcr..,on 

GJ\ m re\ and hannon Roberb 
cUt' hcl\ mg a great time taking a 
ptcture betorc he,1dmg back onto 
the dance floor 

Emalce Slagel, Kayley Sprout, Katie Bittner, 
and Jara Bachtold pose for a quick picture 
before heading onto the dance floor. 
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Can You Guess Whose 
LicensePiatesTheseAre? 

Brandon shows some 
great Hawk spirit. 

Hmm ... is it my imagina
tion or is that Jeremy 
spelled backwards? 

Julie, does this stand 
for anyth1ng special? 

-- -~·-

Perhaps Wes is a 
strong supporter of 

The Blade? 

I don't know, but I'm 
guessing this Natalie was 

born in 1986. 

-

Does this stand for ... 
mashed potatoes or 

Andy Mashburn? 

Would you like fryes with 
that? 

Wow, Mr Waterson is tricky. There 
are so many possibilities, but how 

In that case, hi to you too Mr. Ronna. 

about grace and hope? 

Isn't this the perfect 
expression for Mr. 

Tetley? 
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Top Left: Snm \ hite get~ 
pumpt•d up to tart litting. 

Bottom Left: Kirk Leman 
takes a bre<1ther before get
ting back hl lifting. 

Lift A Thon 
May17,2004 

• 

In~ide Left: Micheal Kilgus 
and Matt \\ iser show off 
theH muscles wluiL' thev 
wait to lift. 

BottomLeft:\ ill Bar emn 
how!'> th<1t thi!'i b no sweat 

for him to do thi~ I i ft-a-thon! 

Left: Brent 1owerv gh es it 
hb all a~ he lift weight:>. 

Lift-a-Thon is an 
awe~ome fundraiser 
that i" a very profitable 
addition to Prairie 
Central's athletic 
schedule. The money 
raised from this 
fund raiser helps to add 
new equipment to the 
P w ight room. This 
eJbUres that P athletes 
are at their highest 
quaility. Support our 
chool and keep on 

lifting! 

Abon~: D.J ... uccessfullv 
lifts his required \\:eight fe,;r 
the l ift-a-Thon. 
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Jazz Show 

Top: After playing in the b;md, Amy and Talen take 
~orne time to look pretty for the camera. 

Middle: The dancing is probabl) the greJtest part of 
the Jazz show, and e\"eryone makes sure they c., n wing 
to the music. 

Bottom: Danielle and Cmdy are havmg a great time at 
the jazz show and hope to come in the years ,,he,lt.i. 

110 Student Life 

Top: Dustin and Whitnev take a small break from al 
of that ja:.rzin' the must perform. 

.1iddle: Cecilia, Emily, Emma and PaigL' chit-chat 
around the bar as thev listen to the music in the 

"" backround. 



Left: 1an) people topped by the 
art shO\\ to cldmm~ the student 
h.ud \\ork. 
Bottom: Here MC ,, few art works Art Show 
that tlw tudcntc; d •spla)~e;d~. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!ll~~-~~-~.,:~~~ 

bo\'e Left: Ccdha qUJsto 
m.1de a culpture of herself for 
the rt Show. 
L l'tt: Onlookers wl'rc •mprc:->!-.l'd 
b thl' "tudt'nh' \\ ork. 

Below The gloriou" talent ot Prai
rie Centr.tl student-; 1 e\·ident in 
this dra\\ ing 

Below: Some studL•nt:- preferred 
to make c1nimab in the Jungle. 

Abtwe: ThL'-<C ,ue -;orne of the 
e ccllent pottery -.ample-. that 
the art ~tudL'nb madl'. 
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Prairie Central 
• • • presents: • • • 

Bye 
Thi ) ear, th' cho!'en mu~ical to perform wa!' a 1960'!-

cla"~IC, Bye B)e Birdie. The stl)ry rL'\ olves around rock and 

roll U} erstar Conrad Birdie, hi agent lbert Peter:->on, and 

the lo\ e of Albert' life, Rl)Sl' ·\•, arez. Before Conrad must 

lt.>ave for the army, he comes to Sweet Apple, Ohio to give a 

chosen luckv t(•en girl, Km1 1acAfee, one last kiss during 

his performance on the Ed Sullivan show. The mu~ical 

features lots of laughs, such a_ Hugo Pt:abody, (Kim's 

tL•ad ·), swinging a punch at onrad on live tele\ i ion. 

Se' era) well-known, heartful melodit., are abo featurl.'d in 

this musical, including "Put On a I loppv Face," ''One Bm·," 

"A Lot of Lidn' To Do," and "Spanbh Rose". The cast, Pit, 

and stage crew thoroughly enjoyed pthdnb on this year's 

show. 1 uch appreciat•n" goes to Director Bl•cky Strong, 

Assi<;tant Director Rob,n \ilcPher"on, Pit directors Greg 

Lalapi and Le a ~tarbuck, and accompianist Beth Schwci:tcr 

for helping the 2004 production of Bye B) e Birdie to be a 

Abme: rhe Bye Bye B1rdie c.:t.,t 
takes thl'ir final bow for curt.:tin 
c,tll following an out-.tanding per
formance during opening night. 

R1ght: ThepeopleotSweetApple 
welcoml' Conrud u!'> lw arn\ es at 
the tram tation. 

Abm e right: Aimee cha-chas in her fa\ orite saba drcss "'hile ::;inging 
<:;pani h Ro~e". 
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B •IO\\: 1hc e teens ha\ c a blast 
t1 thl') (h,tt, giggle, smg, and 
da11 l' during "T t>lephone Hour". 
.. "I ell me quick about llugl• ,1nd 
Kim! .. I heard the) gl)t pinnl'd!" 

Bdm' far nght· S 
,md I mil) put on h 
for the 'lhO\\. cllld h\ HIt 

skirt 
tune 



Top: Albert Peterson conducts 
the Conrad Birdie F.m Club as 
they mg the official Conrad jingle: 
\\ (' 10\ e vou Conrad, oh \ cs we 

Jo. \\'e love you onrad, and 
\\e'll be true! \Vhen you're not 

Oh Conrad, 

.!\tiddll': Annce (l'o ... e) and Ben 
(Albert) take one la<.t moment in 
the 'potlight to curlS} and bO\"' 
while a delighted audienc.e .:,how
ers them w1th applau e. 

~Th Cast: 
Albert Petcr~on .. Ben Schwci1er 
Rose Aharez ........ Aim(.>e !{ieger 
Hclcn ............................ Kim l\letz 
~ancy ................. Ashley Walter 
Alice ................... Amber Culkin 
:\largie... .. .... .. . . Enuly letz 
Freddie . ... ... .... ~1•ke meltzer 
Karl ............................ Jon • el on 
H.1rvcy Johnson .......................... . 
....................... Jeremy D.lssov~.· 

Penelope....... .. . .. . Lydia Borah 
Suzie .......... Abbey Jo ~teidinger 
Bett} Jo ............ Le,mn Stc1dingcr 
Carol.. .................... Kayla Gib. on 
Cmdy ............... Amber Steidinger 
Dawn ........................... S.1m Orr 
lel' .................... Call'b Beitz 
Patsy ................. Sharla Sk1dingcr 
Ursula .!\lcrkle ... D,mielle Dcl"rie!-
Kim 1acAfcc.......... loll) Kmate 
:\1r Dorb 1acAfcc .... ............ . 
................ Jennifer Faulknt?r 
Mr Harry \1,1cAfee ........... . 
.......................... Paul chmitt 
Deborah Su ' ..... Katie \.lcPherson 
Sad Girl !.. ................ Leigh Sullan 
Sad Girl 2 ................ Emil} Rieger 
}.Irs . .\lac Pcter-..on ...................... . 
.............................. . Ashley Br) ant 
Policeman .................. Kory Filtka 

Bottom: Aitt'r the Ia t shllW, the e 
teen girl remtmsc.e the1r unfor
gettable c.>.:pericncc while proud 
parent,; stand nt?arby to take ad
~ ant age of a perfect Kodak m~)
ment. 

Conrad Birdie ..... Andrew Wade 
Reporter 1. .......... )l'rcmy LJa..,~ow 
Reporter 2 ............. Cccilia Aquisto 
RL•portcr 3 ........... Angcl.1 D.uYeau 
Reporter 4 ....... L.wrt•n Mar..,hall 
·r ran~IL'r .................. Jeff Barry hill 
C1meraman ..... l\1ichael Stephen~ 
Tr.tmman ................ Caleb Beitz 
Hugo Peabody ......... Gavm Sore\' 
Phyllis ........... . Brittan) Barton 
~laynr ....................... jon clson 
:\t,wor's Wife ........ \Iegan Diller 
:\Jan's \ 'oicc .......... 1ike Smeltzer 
Another's Vmcl' ... Brittany Barton 
"Ihird Voice ............ jl'ff Barr\'hlll 
Fourth Voice ........... P,1ul Schmitt 
Girl's Voice ...... Karleigh f·reehill 
Randoplh 1acAfee.. ick Huber 
Gloria Rasputin ....... Erica Cotter 
Fd Sullivan's Voice .... Jon elson 

tagl' \tanager. .............. . 1m Orr 
i\lr . Johnson .... Ashle\ I ollowell 
~·laude.. . .. .... .. . . Kon Fatka 
M.utde's Dishwasher. 
... ...............................• ick Huber 
:\laudes' First ustomer. .......... .. 

........................ Jon :\"clson 
t\.laude's Second Cu!-tomer ......... . 
......................... \1tkL• mcltzer 

• • • • • 
WE 

YOU 
CDNRAD 
• • • • • 

bove: b the King still ali,·c? 
o, that's jtL-;t Andrl'W "Wade in 

his Conrad Birdie rock star <;uit' 
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Jobs: The day doesn't end 

at 3:15! There's opportunity to 
earn some cash! 

jt'h n !>Cn e up ice cream w1th 
an cnthu ia tk ..,mile \\bile 
workmg Jt D.n c'..,! 

Abtwe: iki :.ort.., the m.11l for 
the facult) m.1il boxes wh1le 
\\'orking a« c1 tudent e<.retan. 

Right: _ arah ~mil as c,hc 
.,tands bl•hind her po t at the 
check·out counter awaltmg her 
next cu-.tnmer. 

Time flies 
when 

juggling 
school and 

\\'Ork! 

11-l Student Life 

jt,rdan take-. a nwmcnt to 
pl'nsn ch· calculate all the 
mone} thJt he 1 ac umulating 
by \\ orklllg .1-. a ba •gcr .11 
Dave·~ . 

is TI<\t cozy? 
Right: Ben bags grocerie.., at 
DJYe'., for extra "Pl'nding 
m011l')' 



Tllne flies when you're planning your future! 

Suanne Mason Miranda Meiss 
says, "I want to savs of her future, 

" go into Spanish "I would hke to 
education. Mv 

" 
attend Michigan 

hope is to one State University 
day teach Spanish and major in 
in the central journalism." 
Illinois area." 

George Lambros Jason Elliott says, 
states, "I would "I \Vant to be-
like to have my come an Indus-
own business in trial Tech teacher. 
development. I I hope to attend 
hope to attend Southern Illinois 
Washington State University in 
someday to help Carbondale." 
me achie\ e this." 

Mark Martin 
comments, "I 
want to be a 
pri -on guard 
when I'n1 older. I 
can do this 
through on-site 
training." 

Maggie Odum 
cmnn1ents, "I 
would like to 
become a Ph:y !:>i-
cal Education 
teacher and coach 
track. I'll prob-
ably go to Illinois 
State University." 

Jus tin Hornickle 
adds, "I would 
like to attend 
Arizona State 
Univer ity or San 
Francisco State. 
Once I'n1 in 
college, I would 
like to major in 
social work." 

Katie Bittner savs, 
" "I would love to 

become a first-
grade teacher. I'll 
probably go to 
1'\;orthern Illinois 
uni\ ersity to 
earn 1ny degree." 
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R1ght: These dashing young 
dlntlernen feel honored to 
escort these lovelv ladies to 
the prom. 

Belm\ : Kara and jenna take 
the moment in as they enjoy 
their senior rrom. 

Aimee feels like a beautiful prince~s in her Jon •, wlute 
gown standing next to her Prince Allan. 

116 Student Life 

These radiant young women look safisticated and 
elegent all dressed up for the evening. 



Left: A pn m ju t can't be a 
prom without lots of 
dancing. 

Below: Climb up the stair
c,be and go through the 
doors to where dreams 
come true. 

Prom 
"Destiny Awaits~~ 

April 24~ 2004 
Destiny awaited most 
high school students as 
they anxiously awaited 
the arrival of the 2004 
prom. When finally that 
day arrived, it was an 
enchanting experience 
with memories that will 
last forever and magical 
times that will never be 
forgotten. 

Ab<WL': Calvin may be having just a li ttle too much 
fun ft)r the..,e gorgeous ladies. 

Left: I his couple is enjoying every last minute o f a 
very memo rable e\'ening that they can cherish for-
ever. 
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• • 
Celebrations Throughout PCHS 

Om• of the most te .... tive and time-honored trad1tions ot PrairiL' 
entral Hi~h ' hool i .... that or thl' :-..tildrig.ll-.. Tlu-. mu-.lcalh <'lltl' 

~roup perfonn., C\ cry) ear to celebrate tlw hohda~ spirit that 
.1c..:omp.1nte-. the month of DL'(cmbL•r 

---~~------------------------. 

fop l dt: The Pra1rie C cntral 
Marching llawks JOin in the 
Dl•cemhl'r sp1rit bv sportm' 
_anta hab a th \ mar..:h do\\ n 
the streets of Fatrbuf), pl.wmg a 
tune. The member of the flag 
corps also join in the !)('asonal 
mood. 

I eft: Who sa) s that celebrations 
onh• ha\'c to come in the month of 
D •cember? .\I an • pL>t)ple send one 
,mother Valentine's card-. in the 
month of Februarv as a token ot 
lo\ c and friend hip. 

Time flies when 
you're celebrating 

life! 

II Student Life 

' C\ en hcl\ e to come ell a spcctfic 
time of th ) ear \\ h\ not send a 
person m )OUr hie that you 
apprL•icille ,, thank )Oll note. 
The special, out-of-the-blul' 
entimcnt wJII be greatly 

celcbratl'd b~ the recipient. 

• 

Bottom: Once again the the madigral choir ha\ c ngor 
madigral singers till the I' 1-1 training cs ion before and a t 
gymnasiusm with melodious -.chool to prepare them ehcs 
\'L'rses of the holida thL' stage. 

~~~~~~~~~-------· 

• 

• 

~ 
0 

f 

• 

• 

• 



Last Day 
•••••••• 
Time To Fly 

Only seven more hours 
'Til we're finally free 
We've made it so far 
Just a little more ... 
Titne to turn in textbooks, 
Clean out crovvded lockers 
"Have a good summer," 
"See you in the fall." 
Then, the final bell 
The open doors are in ~ight 
Slowly sluggish students realize 
It's time to go, tin1e to fly 
Open door .... ahead 
Where will you go, 
Where will you head? 
The world awaits, 
You're flying free 
Life's an ad venture, 
So much to do, to see, to be! 

last day of "chool is 
1ething that L'> celebrated 
ong student<,, tacult) and 
ft ,,t Pr.mic Central lllgh 
ool I lw last day brings a 
e of c\CCOmpli hment cl::. the 

demi year i<; dru\\ ing to a 
se. Mingled in th1s sen!-l' nf 
Cl'S is the aw<~kcning of a 

w era as ~tudcnts mm•e up a 
adc level, C\'er clunbmg to the 
minJting graduc1lion 

rcmon} that w1ll J.nmch them 

into ne\\ worlds to explore. 
From the countdm\ n on the 
oftice windt•w to the empt) 
senior hall\\ cl)' to the chairc, 
awa1ttng thl' graduate., one 
can tdl that the "Last D.1y'' 
has fmally arrm:•d! <.."naohc 
celebration immediately hils 
tlw hallway-. as the 3:1" bell 
ring-. rcle,l:-;ing -.tudl'nh into 
the freedom of summer! 
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Class of 2004 -Senior Awards Night Recipients 
PCEA eorge h ke VocatiOnal Scholar::-.hip 
PCE \High School Teaching Scholar~hip 
ICE Rotarv Scholar!:>hip 

Karnes 1\1emorial Fund Scholarship 

English Department Award 
Tllinoi" Valley Cellular Sclwl,m .. hip 
Henna'1 Rteger Foundatwn cholar::>htp 

Rebekah Anderson 
C.,hannon Brucker 
Krista Enderli 
john Gerber 
C.]. Kdisner 
Rudy Mc'v1inn 
K1111 vtctz 
Greg Steidinger 

manda Stork 
Dustin Cnderwood 
Danny Wessels 

Fairbury v FW Po~t #97 '9 & Auxiliary Scholarhip 
~tafford \1emorial Fund 'cholar!:ihip Sarah Beal 

shley Bryant 
Emilv Grav 

' .I 

Craig Ifft 
Lindsey \ 1ashburn 
Jarrin Rabe 
Wesley Steidinger 
Tara Watson 
Jon .Zimmerman 

Presbyterian Women's Teacher Education Scholarship 
outhern Illinoi 'nin:rsity Dean' S holar!'hip Award 

Eastern Illinob University Oubtanding High chool Leader..,hip Award 
Prairie Lands Foundation Sen'ice Scholarship 

Organization Citizenship A-vvards 

1 ational Merit Commended Students 

Principal's Leadership A\.'\·ard (1\iational) 
·wendy's High School Heisman A\.\Jrds 
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Craig Ifft 
Kara Zimmerman 
C.J. Kaisner 
Lindsey ,1nshburn 
Ben Aberle 
Jenna Besgrove 
Jcnnil orbnn 
Leslie Freehill 
Craig Ifft 
Molly Kinate 
Aurumr ~1cReynolds 
Will ll" baum 
Wesley Steidinger 
Calvin Teubel 
Ashlev Walter 

.I 

Micah Yergler 
\1olly Kmate 
Leslie Frl'ehill 

ah in TL"ubel 
Kara Zimmerman 
Shannon Brucker 
Jenna Besgrove 
Kristin Doran 
Patrick Hobart 
C.} Katsner 

ara Potter 
Greg Steidinger 
Calvin Teubel 
Danny\ essels 

Kara Zimmerman 
Krista Enderli 
Kim Metz 
Brandon • tcwart 
Dustin Underwood 
'c1ra Zimmerman-Yearbook 

Jarrin Rdhe-! HS 
Brandon Stewart-NHS 
Rebekah Anderson-FCA 
Dustin l.Jnderwood-FCA 
Kelly Francis-Interact 
Emily Wenger-Interact 
Louis John Slagel-FFA 
\t esley Steidinger-Ff~A 
Shannon Brucker-CAPTAI 1S 
Autumn Mc.Re) l1l)lds-CAPTAI 
Ashley Gerber-Health Club 
Cah·in Teubel-Health Club 
Shannon Brucker-Student Senate 
Rilev Rtg'-by-Student Senate 
Rudy 'VIc\1inn 

'1icah Yergler 
1icah Ycrgler 

Susie Bull 
Dylan Ward 



IPA Leadership Award 

Illinois State Scholars 

American Legion ;\wards 

D \R \v\'a rd 
S \R Award 
Suence Department Avvard 
John lfers Memorial Scholarship 
Computer S·ience Department Awards 

1athematics Department Award 
Business Department Award 
1att Rambo Memorial Scholarship 

Todd Stemke 1,,morial Scholarship 
P.C. FFA Alumni Scholar hip 

P.C. Area Educational Endowment Fund 

Martin Anliker 
Shannon Brucker 
jenna Corban 
Leslie Freehill 
Rud} 1c~1inn 

Will ussbaum 
kel'>C} Power 
Louis John Slagel 
Kc tie Steidinger 
Du~tm Underwood 
~licah Yergler 

P.C. Boys & Girb -lub Youth Education Scholar hip 
jennifer Perring 1emorial thletic Scholarship Fund 
Attendance Award 
Citizens State Bank of Cropse \\ CBAI Found. for Comm. Banking 
Diane Slagel ·1udler Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Illinois State university Presidential cholar~hip 
Illinois State niversity Honors Freshmen Scholarship 

Andy Folk 
Colson Freehill 
Brenda Bachtold 
Andi Coldren 
kn<:>ta Enderli 
john Gerber 
Kim Metz 
Danielle Parmenter 

hannon Robert · 
Greg Steidinger 
Brandon Stewart 

athan \!Venger 

Leslie Frcehill 
Brandon Stewart 
Dustm underwood (runner-up) 
Micah Yergler (runner-up) 
Micah \ergler 
Ben Aberle 
~vl icah Y ergler 
D Ian\ ard 
Rudy .\lc1 linn 
Jarred Trost 
Rudy 1cMinn 
Brenda Bachtold 
Patrick Hobart 

raig Ifft 
Patrick Hobart 
Kelly f.r,1ncis 
Louis John Slagel 
Wesley teidinger 
Kelly Francis 
Rudy ~tc~tinn 
j,urin Rube 
Calvin Teubcl 
Kara Zimmerman 
D,mny Wessels 
H~;:ather Tarter 
Kim Metz 
I cslie Freehill 
Jenna Besgrove 
Will russbaum 
Danielle Parmenter 
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Senior Hall of Fame 

Bookwonns: Andi Coldren and Brandon tewart 

"\itanly" M u~clcs: 
Heather Tarter and 

Kc\·in Steidinger 
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"M<mly" Muscl s: 
Kara Zimmerman and 

Patrick I Jobart 

,1ost Likely to Become a Billionaire: 
Shannon Poberts and Jarred Trost 

• 

Class Clowns: Jake Davis and K, mi Keeley 



Senior IIall of Fame 

round: 
Ke\ in Steidinger and Leslie frcehill 

A \H>sOml~ Athl~t ..,: 
D) Ian \\ ard, Stt:-.te Bull, 

and knna Corban 

Coole t ar.,: jeremy 
l chman and fess Weber 

Most farmL'rific: louis john 
Slagel and Betsy Yoder 
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Prairie Central 
• • • • 2004 • • • • 

Graduation 
Four year of learning, four 

years vvith friends, four years 

of flying toward adulthood. 

After four memorable vears, 
J 

the tin1e co1nes to graduate 

and soar to new heights. 

fhese senior~'' alk into the Prame 
Central ~ymnasium for tht:> 1,1 t 
t1me as -.tudents. They will k•,1\ e 

~1kah 'r\•rgler <md Rud) Mc\tinn 
hold the dic;tingui hcd honor ot 
being named \ alcdictorian and 
salutatorian, rcspechYely. s alumni, and with them thl'}' 

Will carry many m(•moril'S irom 
their high school career. 
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ongrat to thl'se enwr who 
graduatl'd \\ tth SIILh outst,mdmg 
academic achicH·ment. 

\'\aitingforthetim.cf ro 
to be tailed to r 



~ather fartc r, C,n 111 Sorey, 
l :\1c tz , and "hlcv \\ ,liter 
glad to be grad"' ' 

11ll" c cited gr up of guys looks 
vcr • da~hinginthcircla ... icgradu
ation robL'">. Jhc"l' .,enior.., also 
look rc.1dy to cniL'r the world that 
awatt"> out~tde the door-. of high 
chool. 

Row ... upon n1w~ of "L'niors am.
iou,ly wait for thL' nlllment \\hen 
they <.'a n nwve thc1 r tn~"les to the 
n ht side of thetr cap, ignifying 
thctr gr<~duatton from Prairie Ccn
trnl High School. 

The Time 
Has Come! 
The moment ha 
finall) arri\ ed-- the 
name of the gradu
ate i~ called, the 
diploma i~ pre
~ented, the hand~ 
are haken and the 
pictures are taken! 

CO GRA TCLA TlO S 
TO THE 

CL\ S OF 200-l 
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Remember When ............ . 

- Will and Johnny stole Leslie's hubcaps 

Kami ran her car into the refrigerator in her garage 

- hannon B. got a ticket for excessive honking 

-Craig crashed into Marchelloni's (and he works there) 

Katie got locked in her locker by her boyfriend 

- Betsy broke her nose with a crow bar and had to have reconstructive nose surgery 

-Leslie got pulled over 9 times and got a ticket only once 

-Riley and Will went out in grade school for like fiv years 

ew Kids on the Block was the greatest band ever 

- Greg hit a hearse 

- Patrick thought all we did in International Foods was make cakes 

- Chris Hansen ran over a parking block at lunch in his BMW 

- Big Kev ran over a shopping cart at Wal-Mart 

- There were three accidents in the senior parking lot in the first week of school 

- Ashley Bryant dressed up as a man three years in a row for the musical 

Nathan and Logan both hit cows 

Kami ran out of gas in the middle of an intersection on Main t. 

Kyle Kemnetz got hit by a car 

We beat Pontiac in football (31-29) 

- Emily Wenger drove into a corn field 

- Leslie got trampled by the football players while holding the run through sign 

-Alan got kicked out of class for three hole punching a ruler 

-Jake hit himself in the head with a bat for HNN 
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This page is sponsored by Paternoster Ford. 
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Petersen Chev-Buick 
Petersen Motors Inc. 

1006 W. Oak 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

Mike Petersen 
Owner- President 

Phone: (815) 692-2341 
Fax: (815) 692-3168 

Physical Therapy & 
Sports Medicine Services 

Propane Sales & Service 
Water Conditioning 

Sales & Rentals 

Hicksgas Fairbury 
P.O. Box 16 

Fa1rbury. IL 61739 

M1ke McGu1re, Mgr. 
Off1ce (81 5) 692-3113 Home: (815) 657-8507 

SUPER TUNE - SUPER LUBE 

(815) 692-4015 
Tune-ups - Brakes - Exhaust - Struts - Atr Cond1t1onmg 

Tom & Mary Lou Culkin, Owners 
601 W. Oak • Fairbury, IL 61739 

James A. Schahrer 
Agent 

jamt"~ <ehahrt"r~countrylonancaal.com 

Insurance & Financial services 0 ' ; . 

otfiu ul (815) 657-8887 
128 Wt"~t Krack~~ (815) 657- 116 
PO Sox 597 office (ax !815) 657-8887 
forrt"~t . IL 61741 rtsideme (815) 692-4064 

11111111/in I Auto I f11n11 llfomt' I l.ift' 11.011~ Term Cart 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILU OIS 

GARY HUSTON, CLU, ChFC 
Agent 

20 Aspen Court, P.O. Box 203 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

off. : 815.692.3673 • gary.huston .b(,lbh@statefarm.com 

113 W. Locust 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

(815) 692,4800 

bruck30@aol.com 
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PAINTING & PAPER HANGING 

WAYNE J. NELSON 
(815) 692-4183 

WHITE 
DISTRIBUTION 
& SUPPLY, INC. 

300 S. Calhoun St. 
PO Box 19 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

"For Your Industrial & Commercial Needs" 

Phone: 815-692-3372 
Watts: 800-692-3372 
Fax: 815-692-4037 

~ Serving Central Illinois Since 1952 

~ Zimmerman Construction, Inc. 
705 S. Jackson 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

Specializing In Residential & 
Commercial Building 

Remodeling & Masonry Work 

DRYWALL 
TAPING 

PLASTER JON ZIMMERMAN RANDALL ZIMMERMAN 
(815) 657 ·8392 REPAIR (815) 692·2105 

Oflice Phone (815) 657-8\103 
Fa\( 15)657-8H35 

C 0'\~0LID \ l FD 
B l Il JH\(; 
C E\ f Flt, l'\( . 

C0\1MERCIAL A. D AGRJ(.lJLTLRAL COS TRL'CTJOS 
LIVE TOCK 0 JL.l>l ~GSA D EQLJPMENT 

Jeffrey lfft, Owner 
Sales & Engmeenng 

Home Phone (815) 692-4009 

610 S Center St. P 0 Bo' 109 
Route 47 South 

Forrest, I L 61 741 

130 Ads 

J\Qarts DQsirQ 'lrafts StGifts 
N ow witq Gintiqu<?s 

Nt 24 &ast 

Gfai rbur-e , Sl. 6 I 1 C3 9 

815 -692-4500 
N<?gular .Hours : 

roonaa-e-$aturaa-e I 0 S $ unaa-e I -4 

Lisa Bahler 

mERLE noRmAn 
0 M E r c 

113 C. West Walnut Street 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

(815) 692-3777 
Independently Owned & Operated 

ADDIS AUTO 
PARTS, INC. 

Mike and Jodi Addis 
109 S F1rst St 
Fa1rbury, IL 61739 
(815) 692-2395 Mach ne Shop Serv1ce 
FAX (815) 692-2397 (815) 692-3552 
Auto • Truck • Farm • Hi Performance Parts & Accessori 



BENNETT'S CLEANERS 
635-3471 

FOR ALL YOUR DRY CLEANING NEEDS 

CHATSWORTH- 516 E. Locust St. 
DROPOFFS 

FORREST - Forrest Plwnbing 
FAIRBURY- Huber's Necessities 

CHENOA - Chenoa Pharmacy 

We Style, 
You Smile! 

~RANDALL'S 

HMD 0 8Gf L 
130 E Locust St. 
Fairbury, IL (815) 692-367 5 

~~- ......;:: •• . 1 1 t .1 
·- - 4..- . . --

Insurance Services, Inc. 
30700 E. 1700 North Road 

aunemm. IL 61769 
(815) 689-2315 

424 E. Locust St. 
Chatsworth, IL 60921 
(815) 635-3191 

Fax (815) 689-2299 Fax (815) 635-3848 
Mobile (815) 674-2316 

501 W Oak St. 
Fairbury, IL 61739 
Ph. 815-692-2761 

good Luck hawksl 

Crop. Production 
Services · 

Agronomic Products I Services 

Crop Production ServiCeS 
PO. Box 181 
200 E. Walnut 

Fa1rbury. ll61739 
Office 815·692·2364 
Fax 815-692-4365 

Eli Meister 
Manager 
Cert1fied Crop Adv1sor 

Home 815·692·2138 



FAIRDURY PAINT STORE 
HOUALITY PA /f\ TS AND WALL L OVERINGS .JNCL 1937'' 

JOHN TOLLENSDORF JR., OWNER 

108 [ Lor.ust St. 
Fairbury, IL 61739 
H 15-692-3325 or 

800 556 3617 

• 
IOD lu 

0 for cholar 

re We/comef! 

www. F airburyL1onsCiub. org 

Henry J. Handler, D.D.S. 
Kathleen M. Durham, D.M.D. 

General Dentistry 

110 North 2nd Street Fairbury, IL 61739 

692-2815 I 692-4683 

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR CELLULAR NEEDS 

DOHMAN ELECTRONICS 
436 EAST LOCUST ' CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 

(815) 635-3436 

Dutch & Connie Dohman, Owners 
132 Ad 

22855 E 1123 Rd. 
fairbury, Illinois 617 39 
( 15) 69?-4433 Phone 
{309) 838·6537 Mobile 
(815) 692-6537 Fax 
bt.J eu ghuc com 
......,. go enharvesueeds com 

Bob Lawless 

Golden 
Harvest 

Techn J S rv1ce Agronom•st 

Co11 t I rrcy m an mcm 1 len/ u orld 

TEL.EPHONE (815) 692- 4 2 47 

TRACY N. TAYLOR, D.M.D. 

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

202 EAST LOC UST ST R EET 
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS 6 173 9 



WEEKS & BRUCKER~ LTD. 
Attorneys at Law 

Stephen C. Weeks 

Thomas L. Brucker 

606 West Oak Street, Fairbury 1-815-692-2302 
134 North Sangamon Avenue, Gibson City 1-217-784-4995 

Ron F:reed Mason.-y 
Fai.-bury, IL 61739 

Phone (815) 692-2989 
Cell (309) 825-2989 

INSURANCE SINCE 1893 

Jay Walter, President 
Shirley Luttrell 
Shannon Kaisner 

Sharon Payne 
Tina Feltenz 

Personal & Commercial Insurance • Farm, Life & Health Insurance 

(815) 692-2:143 

_usN. Third, P.o. Bo~~7_• Fairbury; Ii ~t739 
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Congr~ulations 
~en1ors 

PRINSCO 
The pipe with the gold stripe. 

Prinsco, Inc. • P.O. Box 727, Ill Ea t Pine Street • Chat wonh, IL 60921 • (8 ) 869-7712 • Fax (815) 635-3133 



WENGER CARPET CLEANING 

-
Big & Small Rooms • Furniture & Vehicles 

Hard Surface Floor Cleaning 
Van Mounted U~it • Free Estimates 

Oc:> 

Kim Owner 

(SIS) 69Z·ZZ98 

K & 5 Sales Inc. 
1 03 North 7th Street 

Fairbury, Ill.. 

Lincoln • Mercury 

Sales 692-2016 Service & Parts 692-4478 
David Tredennick DARYL WEAVER-SERVICE 

Rollie Foster scoTT TAYLoR-PARTs 

Wrecker Service 

Office--692-2016 
Parts & Service--692-4478 

1-800-582-2641 

Lynn Dameron, Broker 
692-4586 

Realtor Associates 
Diane Ahlemeyer Peggy Vaughan 

[E5!) CITIZENS BANK 
~OF CHATSWORTH 

Cindy Henrichs Brian Rinkenberger 

502 East Locust St. , Chatsworth, IL 60921 
Office 815-635-3134 • Fax 815-635-3578 

1710 East College Ave., Normal. IL 61761 
Office 309-452-3360 • Fax 309-452-3708 

Congratulations Grads! 
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115 N. Chestnut 
Onarga, IL.60955 

133 East Krack Street 
Forrest, IL 61741 

(815) 657-8248 

603 West Oak 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

(815) 692-4321 

Member FDIC 

FARM • HOME • BUSINESS 
REPAIR • REMODELING • NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Adam Construction Company 
FORREST, ILLINOIS 

DOUG WESSELS RANDY YODER 
815 I 657-8682 815/ 688-3338 

B6 ds 

FAIRBURY CHIROPRACTIC Cll IC 
OR. SCOTT NOWAK 
Ch ropractor- Acupunctun t 

401 South Clay St 
Fairbury, IL 61739 
Ph. 815-692-2373 



'WOWING' Customers 
Since1950! 

800-891-DAVE • 815-691-1811 

"*' PIPER CITY VET CLINIC, P.C. ~ ~ 115 S PINE- PIPER CITY, IL 60959 

PHONE !8151 686 2241 

DRS FINNELL, SCHLEEF AND WHITMAN 

PIPER CITY HOURS 

MON -FRI 

7 .00-1200 100-5.00 

SAT. 7 00-12 00 

GILMAN OFFICE 

MON .-TUES.-WED · FRI I 00 2 00 

TUES PM 4 30-6 00 

THURS PM 6 ·30-7 :30 

ROBERT W. DUFFY, Director 

0!flilj-.0/j/ .Jf!femo-riai ~ 
SERVING THE AREA FOR THREE GENERATIONS 

100 W. Maple St. 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

(815) 692-2531 

302 Lincoln St. 
Chenoa, IL 61726 

(815) 945-4011 

201 N. Harrison St. 
Colfax, IL 61728 
(309) 723-4061 

'!lt.e Gcu·r/rJz. (;((::e!Jo 
~:ftlo1 r'ers ~j·· (;[jis 

J (( tl(J '{{ip:/tl er 
Owner 

132 E. Locust 
F<tiruUiy, IL 617?/J 

(~ 1 ;,) <>112 •n1:? 
(KT/l h:~'l ":,s:. 
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NOW OPEN 

MEAT 
SHOPPE 

226 E. Locust • Fairbury • 692-4368 
Wed. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

CAHI\1 l R} • ( 1.\l II ORA. • \r I\ 11.1 .\ • \Ill/ II ORA. 

l'fU Fl.\1\111.\(; • I \ ll R I !I\ \II \1 Cl \flU.\ • ~II C Ill \ .\ 

An!i!cer Custom Woo~ ltd 
T7 / 

cusconz designed ctHtom bwlt 

:n.. W ~tAll! \If ROBE:.RTANL /Kf R 
FORI<! H ll.ll\'01.\ fl/7-11 

l.tl.\ I I ) (I • 0-1-1 

LATE MODEL COLLISION REPAIR 
24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE 

LAWRENCE AUTOBODY, INC. 
MARK LAWRENCE 

1101 E. Locust St. • P.O. Box 23 • Fairbury, IL 61739 

Local1-815-692-2258 • Toll Free 1-877-691-1360 
Cell Ph.J 1-815-867-D668 

Fax 1-815-692-3442 

Especially for the hectic lifestyle .•. 

HOMEMADE 
DINNERS TO-GO 

13 ds 

GRADDmA·s 
405 East Locust - Fairbury 

(815) 692-3269 I ext. 138 

f 



\\hoops! pon reflection, \Ve at the Talon reali7ed that the 
tudent enate group picture was inadvertent!} left off of 

page 23' Better to have it out of place th n not at all, right? 
Front Rm\: (L to R) Jenna Kemnetz, Samatha Martinez, 
Addie ussbaum, Liz Froelich, Emily Rieger. Middle 
Row. (L to R) Carlee McCulloh, Le lie Free hill, Shannon 
Brucker, Katie Trainor, Erin Gray, Kristin Dor<Hl. Bac.k 
Row: (L to R) Mr. Chaplin, ..,ponsor, Paul Schmitt, K) le 
Diller, Brittany Doran, Amber Culkin, Jolyn Koehl. 

A look back on the 2003-2004 
school year ... 

The PC Voll yball Team won 1 t Place in the Clinton 
lournament. Congratulation Lady Hawks! H ad Coach 
Willi, Coach Egleton and Coach Vas hould b com
mended for their effort~ in leading the team to uch an 
1ccompli hed victory. 

(815) 657-8923 

VAUGHAN LEASING INC. 
JAMES E. VAUGHAN 

1020 N. CENTER ST. FORREST, IL 61741 

Looking back over th pa t chool year, 
many accomplishment were made by 
the tudent of Prairie C ntral High 
chool. 2003-2004 wa a time of celebra-

tion with countl victorie in port and 
academics as PCHS tudent took prid 
in their excellence! Unfortunately, the 
2003-2004 chool year was made up of 
mor than ju t joyou occa ion . With 
the pa ing of PCH tud nt Derica 
Friedman in December 2003, the tud nt 
body of PC that had b en living in jubila
tion came together to mourn the lo of 
their friend. Throughout the chool ear, 
PC hed tear of jo; b) achieving their 
goal and \\ ept togeth r through tim of 
sorrO\\. A~ on look back on thi y ar, it 
should be r m mb r d that Prairi 
Central sta; ed together and grew tron
ger a · a chool from th variou e\ ent it 
encoun tcrcd. 
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One of thL' most e, cit
ing highlighb of the fall 
of 2003 wa:-; when the 
Var!"itv f otball t am 

J 

led bv oach Hassett 
earned 2nd in the 4A 

tate Fl otball Champi
onship gome. The team 
celebrat 'd their victory 
to a \Narm homecoming 
in the Praine Central 
gymnasium. Here the 
team posed for a pic
ture capturing the 
celebratory moment 
fore\ er. 

The football team wa not the only team to 
earn a spotlight during a -;tate competi
tion. The basketball cheerleaders earned 
the opportunity to cheer in the State 
Cheerleading Finals. Congratulations 
Cheerleader ! 

1-lO Reflections 

The final scoreboard commemorates the emotionallo..,~ 
to Dri":->coll during the tate championship game one
theless, winning 2nd in State is a high achievement. 
Congratulations team! 



enior~ gather together for a picture as their <:>enior 
year is coming to a close. Everyone will take different 
p<1ths in life, but the) v\'ill remJin friends despite the 
distJnce that ma; come bet\.vcen them. 

The year t:: ml'd to be 
full of state champions 
as Chris Sinnott went 
to compct in the State 
Golf Tournament, (see 
page 39). Luke Tay
lor, Jake Davis, and 
Caleb Rathbun went 
to the Wrestling State 
Meet, where I uke 
Taylor earned 2nd in 
state. The victones 
did not just stay 
among the athletic 
squads, it spilled over 
into the academic 
arena as well. The 
Math T cam earned 

h1gh marks in the 
Regional and State 
ICTM, where the 
team member-; tested 
their math ..,kill in 
\ anous CAam~ 
measuring their 
skills in math. 

The FF A had a very 
successful year as 
well! At the 1\.iational 
ConYention, the Dairy 
Judging Team re
ceived 2nd place, the 
Mechanics Team 
received 5th place, the 
Meat Team recein~d 

5th place, the 
Ylanagement Team recei\·ed 9th place, and the 
Ag Sales Team recei\ ed 20th. Doug Kahle 
recei\ ed his American FFA Dcgre while Brad
ley Kahle and Louis John Slagel recei\ ed their 
State Degree. The FFA judging teams \'\-ere \'cry 
bu y this year. The Meat... Team placed }.,tat 
State and will compete at ationals. The Dairy 
Judging team placed 3rd at the State Le\·el and 
\\ill compete at 1\.iational .... Congratulations FF 
This year has abo been busy with the possible 
anne ation of Chenoa into Prairie Central' 
school district. Could the redbird that flcv\ into 
Praine Central's entrancewa) on May 6, 200-t be 
a sign of a pleasant merger? Only time will tell! 
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142 Reflection~ 

In Memory of Derica Jo Friedman 

Po m by Gena Gr enwell 

When they brought her horne, 
he appeared to them a an angel, 

With her pre ence there was an honest excitement 
in the air. 

She V\ a o beautiful, 
Those eager shining eyes, 
o bright and full of wonder. 

Time never tops, 
It ju t carrie on, 

Day by day; year by year. 
She carne to be sixteen, 

And with that age carne rni chief and freedom, 
Almost too much I'd say. 

The day the wonder and light in her eye.., went out 
will ne\ er be forgotten, 

Sixteen years, 
It was too soon for her to go, 

The angel of mercy could not hm e cho<,en a more 
beautiful person, 

Everything went silent, 
Time alrno t seemed to stop although it hadn't. 

Hours passed and hop was all we had to li\ eon. 
At last the time carne, 

o much faith relying in one man, 
But e\ en that man couldn't sa\ e her, 

He came from the place 
where her soul had been released, 
A sheer look of sorrow on his face, 

There wa no good news, or comforting words. 
How could thi<> angel, 

o young and innocent have been taken so soon. 
Was it really her time? 

I gue s we will never know, 
But we can be reassured that she left thi earth 

to be orneday born again. 
Forever in our hearts, 

Our 10\ e pure and true, 
orneday we will be together again, 

Until that day he willliYe on in our hearts, 
And although she cannot be here, 

We will n ver truly be apart. 

• C 
I 



Congratulations to the Varsit; Ba eball Team! By 
becoming the 200-l Regional hampwns, this year will 
definitely be remembered for a long time in the hearts 
of P fans! 

The 2004 Varsity girls oftball team 
finished with a 29-6 O\ erall rewrd 
tying the school record tor most \\ ins 
and destroying about C\ ery defen
siYe statistical record held by any 
Prairie L'ntral team of the pa t. 
Included in these win \\ere victori s 
O\Cr Ch1cago Tribune ranked #I tl'ilm 
Beecher, Sacred Heart Griffith (#3 in 
\A) #5 ranked t Jo' gden, and 
two o..,hutout victoril•s O\ er Pontiac. 
Unfortunately, the I fawks lost to 
Beecher the seond time around in the 
Super-Sectional. The Beecher team 
went on to win the state champion
ship. llighlighb of the o..,eac.,on 
included winning the St. Joe Tourna
ment with wins over St. ]o, Riverton 
and Manteno, winning the regional 
and capturing the c.,ecti{mal trophy 
with two e citing wms. The f1rst 
came againc.,t Hoopeston whLn '\nki 
Oelschlager doubled in two runs 
with two outs in the bottom of the 
seventh to tic the ~pme and Heather 
Tarter double to dri\ e in Oesch lager 
to ''in the game. Two day later 
Paige Sinnett threw a I h1t shutout as 
the Hawks won 1-0 over PBL in 10 
innings to win the Sectional. The 
200-l team is one that will not soon be 
forgotten b\ anyone and especially 
not Coach Rigsby. 

Sports 

A nL'\ u-end ing e erose 
Running 
Jumping 

Throwing 
Lifting 

1 e..,ting the mmd ,1Jld body 
Determination 

Thrills and -.pills 
Feeling-. of satisfaction and glory 

Failure and di-.appointment 
Discouragement ot Defeat 

\indication of Victory 

- athan Wenger 

The yearbook staff would like to acknm'\ ledge those behind the lens of the camera that helped make this vear
book successful. Thanks to Ms. Vass \'\ ho took pictures at the t,1te Football game, and a big thank: ou goe'> out 
to Jeremy Da...,sm'\ \'\ ho sold ads for the yearbook 'itaff. Thanks to Mr. Robert'> who prm·ided the yearbook\'\ ith 
outstanding photos. Thanks to the Sullan Family for all of the support and help prm idcd throughout the year. 
Also, thank \ ou to all the '>tudents \\ ho donated photos to the yearbook. 
Creating the yearbook is an ardumh ta'>k. Many people work. together to create the yearbook., but onh a few 
remain extremeh dedicated throughout the year. For that, the Talon staff is trul; greatful. If the ;earbook had 
awards handed out like sports teams, the following people would be recogni:ted for their effort!>. 
Leigh Sullan -- MVP of the Talon 
Kara Zimmerman -- Semor I eadership \'\ ard 
"ate chweizer -- Most \ds ~old 
Amv Steidinger-- Mo!:>t efficient \ward 
Lauren 1arshall & Sha\ Ia Wenger-- Be...,t Team Award 
Jcnna Harms-- 1ost Enthusiasm A\'\ ard 
Leigh Sullan -- lost-Hours·Spent-in-the-Yearbook-Room A\\ard Reflections 1-13 



2003-2004 Talon, Volume 19 
Advbnr: Dana Bowman 

Thi b the ninth )'L'ar that Prairie Centr<d has\\ orked 
with Jostens Publishing Division of Clarksville, T . 
lhL CO\'er was chosen by editors, Leigh Sultan <1nd 
~arc1 Zimmerman. 

~lbs Bowman would hke to thank the '>taff for their 
dedication in completmg the yearbook. The staff 
would also like to thank Jankuns Photogr<~phv, 
Maynard Photography c1nd the students c1nd faculty 
member<> that donotcd photographs <1nd information 
about evenb in and around the ·chool. Special th<1nks 
<1nd honor goes to senior staff member ... : Kara 
Zimmerman and Bekah Ander on. 
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